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FRIENDS'.'
Like everyone cl.su", we could-dor

•vote this week's column to.a dls-
cussion on the .storm imd \yhut It
did to Springfield . . . but we'll
let that atory_bo told in our news
.section <ind .concentrate on other
thinga-ju.it to be dlffcijreit.

Starting, tomorrow Lieutenant
Williuiii Thompson become* act-
ing chief of the Police Uepart-
inont . . . ho replaces M. Ciinsw
IlVuiyon who lius served In-thai—

—citpiiclty^for^iiiorii than a score,
-of y<?ars and who has decide*
to retire . . . . Thompson1!) as-

we've- known Bill for, many
yearn mid believe sincerely lie's
Very capable of doing a fine. job.
Springfield's business .section

-Christ "suis light display, sponKor-
cd annually by the Chamber of"
Commcucc.-Will probably .start the
early''part-of next welt. ' _. ,_

The terms fli three hicmhcrii
or tho Board jif Education iiro.
up in February . -s—^Uiey arn

~" Mrs. Margaret jPfltJiinKcr, Robert
- Or-Smith ; : imdHBHf ford-Walker,-

president . . . all are expected
to seek reelection.

Thompson
Takes Over
Police Dept.
Choice of Other
Officers Prompts
Speculation
Ijieut. William Thompson

will become, actijijj_chief of
police at midnight tonight
with the retirement of Chief
M, Chase Runyon JThe latter,
who has held the post for the
past twenty-four years, re-
cently" applied for retirement,
refusing to heed the Town-
ship Committee's request that
ho reconsider. The chief, still
a relatively young man, is ex-
pected to take a post, possibly
of a police nature, with pri-
vateJndustry. • .
"However,'' there a r c many details!
to be arranged by tho governing
board before the complete setup of
J;]w_.Policc Department I.-, deter-
mined: It la,, generally eXpeetqd
tlmt Acting Chief Thompson will
be named permanently to the post
in January, possibly at the organ-
ization session.

Considerable spociil-U'on centers
about the choice by thj Township
Committee of his replacement""!^
•thff—post—of—HctitenaTitn—"With—the
acting chief theoretically scheduled
for'Retirement, within a period of
two years, the_n£WJ_Iicj.it(!nant prc-

—(Continued on Page 6)

1 In just— -about—four weeks, the
Township Committee will hold Its
nnnuol reorganisation-meeting . . .
Mayor Robert W. Marshall again
is expected to bo voted the chair-
manship and all othor job holders,
faithful to the party, are scheduled
for raappolntmont . . . there has
b e e n considerable speculation
about the posts of township at-
torney and township treasurer. ...
we've tried to obtain some advance
dope on what may take place on
.that -score but thus far weVe

~T>ccn unsuccessful.

Budget time is approaching
fast ami members of th«-gov-

forward to-entertaining finan-
cial wlzardw representing tlm

"coniiiiunlty's various and sundry
clvlogroups. ' ,

_Goita_hand_H.to all-the Spring-
field • folks-who journeyed to Rail-
way ThaokSEivhig morning to.
cheer—Regional , High's football
players . . . the-game wasn't the
best we've seen, but excitement
ran high and the trip wns worth*
while.

Lucky for that one Regional
Booster everyone was in a jov-
ial mood . . . although somewlmt-
"iindcr tho weather," hn-ITad the

—-local cro^d-cheerlng, but when
-he tried Oils haiIiT~oii, the Itaty
way side of th« fetiKe It hecaim
necessary-for th« Riiluvay cops
to come to his rescue. —-

Rylvc3teT~oT Baltiusfat-ttvc-
l iucrspcni^«rfa£i tyr i
and traveled hundreds-of miles on

W
^recently . In tm all-wife—nfXoVt.-

bag—li-dcer—for—MaisoitC- jio-^
turnod empty handed . . , and just
think . . . lost Friday morning a
big buck worked its way into Syl-

'vester's backyard ri'.Kl hung around
for nearly 15 minutes before
aeamporlng off in the direction of

' t h e Chantlcler.

, Tip of ilai hat to Mr. Kravlt*
at Kiiy'H Stationery for selling
jMerchanil'lMo lit a loss an a r<v
milt of nn advertising orror

)l HBFI •hB«7wannrTn«yrin"twllnjf— "tng—of—Morris—avonu u
With customers.

•Regional H i g h ' s Supervising
Principal Warren W. Halacy has a
real gripe coming . . .' last week's
coliimn, stressing* civic pride, meti-

'tlonod" that despite tho existence
• of capable local photographers

R*glo4ial's yearbook pictures were
. taken by an out-of-town ..concern

. . . Halsey explains the school's.
position1' very emphatically in
t'Lettcrs to tho Editor" today

Book
Literature- Department of the

Mllburn Woman's Club will meet
Wednesday at .1:110 p.m. at the
home of1 Mrs. William McKIm, M

' Lakcvlcw avc»iui;!^_aiiort Hills.
-.•Mrff.'-AlbcH C, Walker,. -Mrs. H.
ISharllon iveylcr; MM. Waiter A.-
Wentwortliv^atid Mrs. Mcklm, all'
mombers of the club, will give
book reviews on "Tho Civilization

kand Customs, of China", Dessert

S •
Q fuVnlturn . Oo., o|ion Mon-

Lluy,. Thuisdny,. Brldiiy tilghti till g
^ parking In rear. __

NfW POLICE HEAD

Townsh ip Completiing Repairs
After Battering From Storm

AotinR Chief Thompson

Christmas Light
Display Set Here

Christmas lighting under the
sponsorship of the Chamber of
Commerce is scheduled to make Its
dobut next week^ nt a cost of more
than 5600. ^tttfactlvc garlands of
multi-colored, lights awaited only
the restoration of power which had

-been-eut off by Saturday's storm
Strung on the garlands were ti a-

ditlo'nal Christmas designs. It will
be tho third consecutive year tho
township buslncss'scction hus bc( n

-arraye"d~lsr~b:dllday attire.
"Special ceremonies ore expected

to be arranged by_tl)o Chamber of
Commerce, when the switch Is
thrown-to-tum-Mori'ls-aVenuo-lnto-
typical holldny—electrical garb.
Turning on the lights Is expected
•tcnormally open the Christmas
shopping season •here.

Hiroshima Survivor Telts~

Despite the storm last week-end,
a largo number of persona turned,
out at Methodtet Ohtiroh to hoar
the Rev. Klyoshl Tanimoto, Hiro-
shima'survivor, tell-of lib'experi-
ences 'during tho catastrophe which
struck hls^city with tho dropping
of tho-atomlc bomb. His vivid
descrlptionsiJiad a visible-effect
on those who had ««.H.embled to
hoarTTmT. All_werejrapreased with
the Humility of his spirit as much
as with the stark reality of his
words.

The Rev. "MfTTanlmoto related
libw he passed the spot where the
exploalon made Its cohtral Impact
not thirty minutes before he was
startled by^a. blinding flash which
made tho brlght.sunl.lt sky look
dim by. comparison. ..A_lfiw_!_hlll_
separated him from tho center of
-tho citj^—a fact which probably
saved his life. Instinctively,- he
•dove headlong between two racks
and Immediately felt a blast-of.
wlnclr'pnaa over him. An Interest^
ing phenomenon of tho explosion
was the fact that none of the

5-Year Garbage
Contract Given
~P"o|,or Roselle~&- Sons of East
Orange, \ylll continua—as Sprlng-
Ilcld's g ^
five years -Tho -Townsn'p Commjt-
tee last "Wccfneiclay Hlgjit_ a
a 5-yedr £cmtract: C6T'tho"reb'ncern
jij,,a total"~of^l-12,000-»iid $£10
tlonal-for-each 100 new-units. The

Regional High School Booster
Club will sponsor Its annual 'foot-
ball dinner on December 12. Pro-
ceedings .will begin promptly at
6:'15 p.m. In the Flagship" Route
20, Union. .

The. event is held- to honor the
football squad, coaches', and cheer-
leaders. The -aforementioned arc
TTreliented with trophies.

Tickets for"_tho affair ^cori bo
procured at the high . school, or
from any member of~the"-olub. Ad-
mission's may also be obtained at

TFe SUN office. ;
The Booster Club has extended

invitationii to airfoirmVoiv' olTSv
£lonal sports to attend the-dinner.
After the program Is'completed
dancing and a floor, show will bc..
offered to all those •attending.

bid winrttertowj'stjif-thioa-nicolvdd.
A. resolution, rocommended by

Police Commissioner Albert Binder,
authorized payment of one month's
salary to Prtllce Chief,-M, Chase
Runyon, retiring tomorrow, in llou
of. accumulated sick, leave and va-
cation pay. This wag approved
unanimously.

Another latter was directed to
the State Highway Department
urging that It reconsider resurface
-ins—of—Morris—avonuu-tn~tho~ ifatp
iness urea. Officials said exposed
trolley , car tracks, long unused,
create a hazard to motorists. A
recent loiter from highway author-
ities) said tile expenditure was un-
wariranted.

The committee agreed to con-
sider romiest of Louis W. Plgnolet,
representing the Citizen's League,
for, permission to have represen-
tatives of that group nml other
civic organizations In ttiu commu-
nity assist in preliminary prepar-
ation of tho 10S1. budjret.

FIRST AID MEMBER
INJURED ON CALL

Mrs; Virginia Watlclns of .142
Mountain avenue, member of the
Spi'lnuflald—First- Akl Sqimd, suf-
fi'i'od a sprained left wrist while
assisting lit 11 call Saturday, night
at 00 -Dlvon atroet. Kin- wat) troatwl
by Dr. Gabriel Llull' and probably
will remain at home tot three
weeks. -

)rm\K ilnllvary of UotiU. OrooorlcB, Bern
l"ood. l'Vllltg nml VpRotablon. OontM
B\ii«r Mkt., B65-381 Morrli Avenue.
MI. fl-31Db,

surylvora In the city heard nny
noise, although distant residents
were terrified by tho—thunderous
.sound'of the bomb! On rising, Mr.
Tanimoto saw a. nearby building
lying in ruins. Thl6,- building,, he
estimated, .was a mllo and a half
from the center of the blast.—~

Going to his homo, he found his
wife and chifd allvo although

..'. -(Continued on Page 6)

Regional Booster
MnfieTls Set

InSchoo!
School commifisloner.s studying

tho «ltuatlon here, vlaualijjc an in-
creasingly larger number of
fckiascfl on double Hesd'lons next
year with a substantial increase
in the 1DB1-S2 ib'udgct.

Clifford' D. WaHtcr, board.presi-
dent, hoa pointed out that the bud-
get apparently will bo considerably
•hlgihor than the $225,000 in* the
current measure.
'•—T-he—prospect—*iteo-io—ifo i'-.'»e-vewil-
claaNa In the James Caldwcll
School to be placed on double ses-
Hkmo. There already are- clnwiw
In tho Raymond Chlshojm School
whloji function In a elmilar setup.
The change will Involve employ-
Ynent of additional teachers and

(Continued on Page 2̂

TO HEAR LECTURE
ON JUNIOR COLLEGE

Regional High School girls Un-
torested In attending n Junior CoN
logo, have been Invited to attend
a lecture to be given by ,Dr.
Blanche Hlnman. Dow, president
of Cottey Junior College, Nevada,
Mo, at the Westfield Senior HIRII
School, 'IMesday at 2:;iO pjn.

Dr. Dow received a B.A, degree
from Smith GollCgiv-and an M.A.
and Ph.D. from Columbia Uulve-r-
^Ity.-In addition to her duties as
president of the college, Dr. Dow
Is vice president of the (South-
west Central Region of the Ameri-
can Association of University
Women. ,

Op«u 9-0 *W.. 8«t.

A scene typical of the devastation wiought by the
windstorm Saturday in the Springfield area. Paced by an
30-mile-an-hour-gale-the-stGrm-uprooted=trees-tore-shingles
rom roofs, wrecked signs and shattered marly plate glass

windows Line ciews of the Jersey Central Power and
Light Company began restoration of utilities and as. the
Sun-went-to-preas-atill-were-atruggling-tb put^the=township
back on a normal keel. :~ "

HUGE NEW__SAFEWAY
STORE IS PLANNED

Information v/aa received be-
fore prca»..time today that the
Springfield Township Commit-
tee looks with favoj-._on appli-
cation of Peter J. Farley to
chungo-thc zoiie~rram residence
to .'business, at ,hls property in
Morrla Turnpike, adjacent to
Huffman £s Boyle, in oe'der to
pave the way for construction
of a, hugo'supor food markct'(by

•̂ -Safeway Storcs,-Jnc., of~Cali-
fornla. [^'_

Salc_of_the land, by Farley to •
Safeway Storea through Frank

.1-1. Taylor & Son, {East Orange
realtors, hinges on the zone
change. If such action-la taken
by the local" governing body,

"costih~g":vapprojtimatoly~"$2fS0,000"
and having 15,000 square feet
of. floor space. The super, mar-
ket, it Is understood, would bo
modeled after fllmilar huge

Suburban stores operated by the
company -in Lovittown, Long
felnnd, and Plainfield.

HOLD SERVICES FOR

MRSrK/D. FLEMING
The funeral of Mrs. Katherine

Dunn Fleming of 20 Severna ave-
nue,- was held today at 9 a.m.. from
Hie • Jacob Holle Maplewood Fu-
neral Home, 2122 Mill-burn avenue,
Mapfowood. A hi.g'h requiom mass
wa.3_offorcit-n't 10 In St. Teresa's
21i u FclTTSum m i t.~BTirlal. wwln . the

Mm Fleming, -w'dow of wiwur
died ' Sunday at .All

Souls'~HaapJtal, Morris town; "Site
s born In Metuchen lind hiul.

:l.lvcd_lnlto;ttt_QranEO_25 years be-
fore moving to Springfield five
years ago.

She leayM a brother, Thomas
D.mm of South CJlena Falls! N. Y.
and two oiateiv), Mrs. Joseph -Gavin
•of^Sprlngfield and Mivi, John Kentz
of- Summit. j ' • ' -

Apart. Opposition
A concerted^effort on.the part

of mombers of the . Colfax Civic
Association in a move to stymie
proposed rezoning of the former
Flemcr Homestead property on
Baltusrol avenue for construction
of an apartment development waa
spearheaded this week by publica-
tion, of a full page advertise-
ment In tho current Issue of The •
Sprlngflcld^Sun. '
-'Cond_cmnlng the proposed re-
zoning, of the area creating a
"D'T zone for apartments and mul-
tiple dwelling areas from an "A"
or one-family^ zone, the group in
its advertisement chargell" that
Hitffl.oyiiaMJiild^ibiinec.JJie-xUiifc
actor of tho neighborhood and
would ruin an entire residential
area.

The association . has urged all
interested taxpayers to attend the
special hearing Wednesday night

(Continued on Page 2)

Women to Hold
Holiday Program

"Christmas Portraits" is the title
of the program to beipreaented by
the combined music and drama
departments of the ' Springfield
Women's Club at its regular mo.et-
Ing Wednesday at tho Raymond
Clitaholm School at 8:30 p.m. •

The .flrsf-prert—otrthc program
^Include Christmas readings by

•Mrs. Bryant Hans, with tableaux-
hy-mpm.hegLQLtf'10-d rem a_dQiia.rJ>_
jnpnt, a acrlea of~CHrlatnyu .̂cn.rbTg'-
£ Jjy_ the _incmbera "o
-choi"al-g-roup, and a piano solo by
Mrs^rJiiclc W. Prior. Thla will bo
followed by a pantomimT! of
"'Twos the Nlffht Before Christ-
mas" -by membera of the drama
department, group ..singing of
famlllai' Chrfstmas carols by the
audience, and In conclusion,

(Continued on Pago 2) ,

Sform Damaged Home

The home of Prank Perilli m 'Morris avenue, opposite
Prospect place, waa the focal target of Saturday's com-
bination wind and rain storm, rated, the most destructive
to ever hit here. A huge tree waa uprooted by the wind
and fell across the front portion of the house,, carrying with
t tho sun parlor, porch and part of the roof.— (Photo by

Bob Smith) ' ,

Local Storm Highlights
Although Saturday's smashing windstorm took

its toll on virtually every home and property in Spring-
field, listed: below are some of the more serious high-
lights of the horrible week-end:

The Township Committee met for the first time in
history on a Sunday "morning'and. declared a state of
emergency existed in Springfield. At tho' same time it
authorized Road Commissioner- Fred A. -Brown to
employ all the assistance necessary in order to make
local roads passable. . • • ;,

At ti o'clock Saturday night,- just a few minutes
after the wind had died down, Springfield looked like
a ghost town. Here and there were a few scattered

-lights--hut-for^tlie^mofit-purt-tlie-cominunity-took-on-
grotesque appearance with fallen trees "blocking road-
ways,-windows smashed and'roofs torn away.

Probablyjthe most extensiye single piece of dam-
ago in town-toolrplace at tho home of Frank Perilli in
Morris jiyenue opposite Prospect place. A huge tree

-was torn from its roots by the galo and blew across the
entire front portion of the house carrying with "TTTITe"
porch, sun parlor, windows and opening gaping holes
in the roof. ' -

Another large tree on the front lawn of Dr.;
Watson P. Morris at 193 Morris avenue also was liowlecl
over, landing in the driveway of the General Greene
Village. Tons of new lumber being readied for the
huge apartment developmejuyiwere scattered over a
wide area oil the Liberty Construction Company
grounds. .-, -~ _ _ _ _ _ • —'

display vviiuTows were lost at
G C A^XFPMotor Gar Company, A SF1?— store,

KecTvic Farber-Lumber- Company -arid-Sandier &' Wort
in Rtmtcr2!)r There wasn't"-a billboard left standing

-along-tlie-highway. —A- glittering neon sigri'-at-a- new-
tourist court hi Route 29 was shattered.

Commissioner Brown paid tribute at press time
today to Jersey Central Power & Light Company for
doing a remarkable job in restoring power to most
local holnes and businesses. Robin Little, Northern
Division public relations director, .said today that 90
per cent of Springfield now has normal service. Brown
also, commended Road Supervisor William Trivett and
his men for^working round the clock in clearing town-
ship streets. / .

Until a late hour yesterday scores of Spring-
field homes, including a portion of the police depart-
ment switchboard, were still without phone service. >
Emergency power was used by tho fire and police de-
partments.

Homes with fireplaces became congregating pointe
in many sections as electrically driven oil burners re-
mained dormant. . • • .

A tremendous tree crashed down on an auto in
tho municipal parking lot. St. James Church goers had
to stop around -the lteiniunits of a fallen tree in order-to
enter, .tho church for Sunday .morning services. Tho
awning'at Gibson's Morris Avenue "Diner was ripped
to shreds by tho wind. Television, aerials,by the hun-
dreds-became storm casualties.

Springfield's two hardware stores and Boughner't.
Variety store did land office businesses Saturday and
Sunday in sales of candles, kerosene laniorns, flash-
lights- and batteries. , • .

Crews Work
To Restore
Power Lines

The townsdiip was- "nearly
back to normal today follow-
ing — the most" devastating^
windstorm Saturday in its
recent "history. By 5 p.m. yes-
terday power had been re-
stored to 90 per cent of the
homes.

Virtually all Springfield homes
Saturday' night wore without pow.or
and telephone service. Merchants
did a land office business in can--
dlcs,.korosene, batteries and flash-
lights,—Pollcoand-flro-dopartmonts

from tholr pov'er_sources,
used gasollno_drivenLgonerators to
operate tho radio and olhcr cqulp-
mont.

Many plato glass windows In tho
business area were shattered.
Throughout tho township tho sceno
was one of utter devastation with
trees down, roads blocked, signs
demolished, shingles ripped from
tho roofs of many house, and' power
inea grounded.

Residents who used ell burners
had to gather-around- their flro--
places If they had them. Those
who didn't went to bed-and piled
on blankets." With power shutoff
there was no television- for enter-

Storm Pictures on Page K

talnment, no radio on ^hlch to fol-
low the-news of the storm in other

Persons with electrical re-
frigerators, took tho food out and
hoped that the:cold weather would
presorvo~it. There was no point in
telephoning t6 report trees amin
wlreH down for .in most instances
there'was no sorvlje^ As.nig'ht.fcll _ |
an inky "darkness settled over tho
munlclpallty-wlth streot lights out,
Only a few stores along Morris
avenyo had power. • —

-aarvlce—wan poft«»
oy-tho police: and-flre-departmenta— ' -

they removed signs which were
menacing traffic and placed, lan-
terns'- In f l o o d - a r e a s or piaced
blockades In areas jn which thcro
,v'as danger from hanging wires.

No ono—was. willing ic. estimate
the damago In the' Springfield aroa •
but it obviously amounted to
thousands of dollars, Insurance
companies' started payment for ro-
placoment of broken windows, the
reinstatement of,- tolovlsion- an- -
tonnas fj-om the grotesque" angter
in which many had boon blown
by tho wind and for repair of roofs,
porches ami other property dam-
age. •: "."""•- •"• . .

More than 100 ropairtnen flown
In from points as_ far -.vest as ChF
ca,go and as far south' ns tho Car- .
ollnas Wero .brought Into Spring-
field Tuo'sday by the Jorsey-CcntraJT
Pov^«r=-ond^iiiEM_jCompnny aa '"It—..
struggled wltlv ; the almost-I
molin table- taslc-c

t night_most-df-tho homos'• —
hero ' had_power aguIJiT"'iInd- many,
had their... telcphono sorvlce ro=
storedmowover, street lights woro .
still out und there wore indications
that it might be several <l'ays before
they would again he in use.

The. Township Commi'.teo hold an
omorficncy session Sunday, said to
be tho first ever to talio. placo hero ̂
on the Sabbath, and authorized
Road Commissioner Frod A. Brown
to take any emergency stops that
tho situation required. Tho dn-
partment head Immediately called
in -tyhroo—crows—to—holp—nloar—mu-
nlcilpal streets of fallen trees and
deljrls. Streets, generally wero
cleared by 4 p.m. Monday.

Older roHtdentu of the community
were In agroem<,mtU'hat j.ri damage
Saturday's near-hurrlcui'o wan far .
worso that tho hurricane of 10M
or tli'o storm of 1038.. Proporty
damage was much greater and thu
damage to utilities wis far In ex-
cess of that six years ago;

Dosplte the" tremendous toll of.
damagn to property there were no
severe Injuries reported. Most mo- ••
torlats, wary of hanging wires and
cognizant of the danger Involved In ".,
falllijg trees, remained at home,

Fortunutely the temperature wns
model-utu^Hadthe storm 'turned to.
snow as predlctud aiwi the'. town- '
ship encountered what occurred In' _
Ohio.'tho~sltUatlon' would still' havo
been drastic. As It Was students at
thu "Jumoa Caldwell. >m-] the RaV-
mond.'Chlaholm Scliodls as well as
iho Regional High School had an
extra day of Thanksgiving. Tho
vi)lldlngH were not reopened until
Tuesday because of power ciirtnll-
mont.
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SCHOOL BUDGET |

It is always pur desire to anticipate every
thought and_defail and translate-then*-
into a service that is appropriate and

-understanding. ,

Young's Service Home

ALFRED I.. YOING. Tun

n-M<; MAIN STRHIT.

• ' T e l . M l . l l h i . i r n <••"

which would tvivu ' jirovidrtl
for construction 'if new rtchoo!n.
Currently jov.'mihip school jrrfib-

ure btint .studied- by a citi--
(idvlwiry committee h(<idid

iy Leonard Rc-rit, SurinKfitld busl-
- rii/iri rtnd active in .'̂ Uite edu-

ation circlet.
The group i» engaged in ,'ritudy-

ng population trends, edueo+ionttl
o.jts and ,.r«Uty vului.u with u

/lew to i-eportini,'. what .nrnm|j<.'-
nent would be the nio.it boneficial

tliu commuTiity."" •
It lri gbnenilly conceded that nd-

•litional facilitie.s am1 needed. In
iddltibn• to-iloiibiu-iiL'.sviion^ «t tlie

i^hi-'i- mMintenaiM'
aid. •
F-oard lunnbers

WO (^OTl.^iClltiVc <\t
nda

J.iu-d with
t.li ol ivfi-r-

( fiUholm- .School-the M:hoo] board
ciirrt-ntiy i,i usinK the facilitiiw of
tin- Sunday ' School rooms of the
J'n-nbytertan Ohuri-li—«nd—ohriii*-
Ml'-iiiodi.'n Church. A nclioul wliibh
would liave east $SSO,000 and one
that would have been built for
5,'Sto, (MXI weTr r"jee)e<l .\< nrhnol
eoiiiiili.liiionoi« «ee it, the l<ixp<iy-
eiV) w«mt (uleqtlate facilities for
their children -bui-Vio-not-w«nt to
appropriate' more funcin. .

A' report from the advisory com-.
i« expected lihortly.

BOOSTER MEETING
ricKionnl- Boofitera will meet

Monday,1 at H p.m. in the High
School. . •

• Small magnerj!um_-.platcs hung
uround-thc liull of a .steel .ship
greatly lessens, damage to the steel
by corrosion.

COLANTCNE SHOE SHOP
—Z4.1 MOKKIS AVE. Sri t lNGFIEU)

-Expert-Shoe Rebuilder

Sprlng/icld'i Ffitnily Shoe- Stora

° /or 25 Yean .-.-

«*! \&tt \ ^ - Rubbers - Boots - Galoshes

(AH sizes available)

' Featuring EdBorlon ami Nuim Bush »hoc»' lor men.
WORK SHOES—from slzo 2 fbr boys to" size 13 tor men.

liiylor nmtle-nlioeg and gym shoos. .

;Women
'Continued from l>«gi; U-

greetings from s>ijit« CUaUi in
person. ,

Mrri. John Kennedy1,' music
chairman, is in eliarge of the'pro-
gram and will direej^thn follow-
ing members of tho choral gr'oup:
Mr«. Robert J. Anderson, Mrs. J.
Howard Autenreith, MrK. Amy
Bandomer, Mrwr~FrRnk J. Beebe,
Mrs. Robert M. BriggK, Mrs. G. E.
fiurt, Miw. \VutU-D.-Ch«pln, Mrs.
Vincent J. Cinquina, Mrs. James
M, Crowley, Mrti. Samuel J. Gtif-
fith, Mrs, Maurice M.-Hatten, Mrs.
Robert J. HaycH, Mm. Jrooph W.
Heimbuch, Mw. ClinrloM Hillmaye,
Mrs. Herbert Kern, Mrs. Adam La
Sota, Mft». Daniel M. Lucy, Mrs,
William; E. Mojji«, Mrs.. F. S.
Opdylto,- Mrs, Jack .Prior, Mrs.
Louis M. Schneider, Mrn. Robert
G. Smith, Mrs. M. A. Tatuslco, Mrs.
R. B. Tiffany and Mrs.'Max Weiss.
MM.--Benjamin Samz will- be the
accompanist.

JMre. Leonard Field, drama chairp"
man, Iw-coJiching the -pantomime
and-tH.bIe«ux in which the follow-
will participate: ' tlrs, 6harle«
Bonrdrilcy, ^Mr«. .lohn Blomberg,
Mna. L. Field, Mr.?, Raymond-
Forbes, Ita Hoxlc, Mrs. Frank
Jaltobsen, Mnv.' Harry Kates, Mr«.
A. H. Lennox, Mrs. Joaeph Mon-
tanari,. Mra. Jac-k.-Brlor, Mm, Rus-
sell Pont, Mrs. Benjamin Samz,,
Mrs. Henry Vance and MM, Mer-
toM WilliaiTjfl. .

Wednesday-night—will also bo
Night." Presidents" of

You'd Give Them the W)rld
...this Christmas JbuCanJ

With TV
this magic world
is theirs to enjoy

day!

F0RlYQ_UR,EAMILY.,_Christmfl3_
1950 can be the most wonderful

Christmas_eyer-... or ever to come.

For never, before television, could
you give your loved ones all the whole
wide world-rrr -
J >•

the-exciting world where, history
happens before your eyes —and the
news has meaning as never beforc

the world of adventure, where a little
girl can be a princess, and a six-_i
yeaisokl-boy-can tame the WesT: oil
horseback

« the world of knowledge, where learn-
ing is fun, and no-one-Wan-ts-to-

'.. » the world oO
teach sportsmanship as well as skill

• the world of laughter, which sweeps
away the day's cares like a broqnu

• the world of great music and culture
—a~world of inspiration and .re-
awakened faith

Yes, these golden hours-are-yours-to
share when you're a television family
. . . but lost foraver if you delay.

Never before in all history has there
been such entertainment for all the
family at so modest a price. Place
your order for a TV set now—for this
is the Christmas-you can give-the
world to your family.

^deputed Women's
district wl'll'-be hon-
.t tin- intetltig. "Tho
ub will altio liave
having ar> ita.guerit

Spain of Maplewood,

ihfi other
r:lu

Spi-i
tlie
•Mrs,
pee.S
t'edtrrntion of Women's Club^.

I'pMilu Choral Men.ibrr 17ii lialtUBrol nveiiue have been
Ruih TayloivClark ot Ul Moltur n.-let-ied'na li^tnib.-r.s of the Uiwala

aveniii- iind Eileen _\1. Slovuk •of Choral .Society.

COLFAX
(Continued from page 1)

at the A>mcrir:in Legion Hall at
which time the Township Com-
mittec ^scheduled to make a de-
cision on the zoning change. „

The association charged that
the services for a 182 family apart-
ment unit would require far more
municipal servicing than would
the fi5 onctfnmjly homes which
originally waji listed for construe-

First Church of Christ,'Scientist
2'J? bprinKlifld Avriiue, Summit, N. J.

A branch of TDK MUTHKIt (111 III II, THK KI!ISX_L'HUKCI1 Or
CIlltlbT SCIENTIST. l» Huston, Mass. ,.

Suuda} bfrvlrr, 11 HHj \. ,M. Sunday Srhoo), 11:00 A. M.
IVrrinrMtay-MrrtlnK, RMS l>. M.

Hradini;' Kooni, 340 Sprint;llr4d AVr. Open dally 11:00 to 4:30 rxrept
Suhday:; and Holidays'; also I'rldjy rVi-nlncs 7:30 to 9:30 and

atlir lli<: 11'fdnn.day Mittiiii;.

tlon on the Wind parcel. It also
was claimed that at the listed
rentals of—from—$2,400—to- $3,600
a year the area would attract a
group of transients who would
have no civic Interest. . "

_ The claim was-prescntcd by the
-group—that—tha number of school
children resulting from "rental of.
182 apartment suites would be far
greater, than that produced by
construction of the one-family
Hotties, thus adding to the town-
ship's already rapidly Increasing
school population. The danger of
''spot zoning" wfft} ihe threat that
simitar procedure tnjgh't follow In
any section of- tho\munloipallty
also was advanced. \
—Interest in the $3,500 )̂60 apart-
ment . development hna reached
-£ever_pUch.-iHundred3-of..residents
of the area are expected to urge
rejection of tho application, ploiiil-,
ing it will result In a deterlora^
tloh of realty values, Impose the
threat of similar moved in other
parts of Springfield (ind .incrcaao
tho cojits of school and municipal
acr.vlces out of proportion to the
tax revenuejo be-derived.

School Room Menu
_TJic_ni<mu_next_w.odi_at_Eayj=_
mond Ohlfiholm lunchroom will
be": - — : . •• ' -

Or<uige juleo, spaghetti" with
meat tiauce, peanut butter juid
jelly Bandwioh-antl~"mlMr.

Tuosilay
Frankfurters, jmuorlcraut, oven

m l l l c . • •. •

Wednesday
Bulccd bcima with bacon

«trlpd, cold fjlawV cliorry crisp,
bread, butter euid miHr. ~l

Thui-Kday
Meat pat-tie, gravy, • mashed

potatoes, green bearish brend,
butter and milk, .

Friday
Crctun, of tomato 0 «oup,

-ii!iecuc—»andwicli, pickle, apple
with,peanut butter and milk,

Link-'; SJ.3O
The S*t; $6.00

PrUti uubject to FcdcratTaj
> Wttl, p,t,HU4 KLBO

Smart;"sfca

Let.SWANK Geometries solve your cvff
prohlc))is. Tlicsc arc sliclc-loolang, deftly designed links that

hold the cuffifatjust the right avgle,!
tlKird£3 J r l i

Each has the-patmtcd Elho bend '
• found only on S)VANK links

With matching Tic Klk) in
smaft^TcrravcRilrpattcrn.'

275 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD \

MILLBURN 6-4454

PARKING IN REAR—

TELEVISION is moving faHtor than you think.
. Now—programs, -now etarB mnko thair-ddbut
ovory—weeliL-The lorigorTroUwait, tho moro you.
misHl-Horo'kjuat H parliul list

__=CHILD PERFORMERS. TnlonludjHngora.
t̂ _ZZ dnncerHi-rauiuchnnr-inHpire your own children"

t6 loiini -faete*;—p*aoti<i6~ longor, wllHn"fllV~tul-
tivato thoir own tnlonts. ~

DRAMA for_ywmnrand old—Tho brlghtost
Htnrg of tho thoatro how-perform_to millions—
bring the great play a ofall time to nudioncos
who nova)? 'before could soo them. "

THE WdNDERFUL world of tmiko bolipvd-
Kxporta-Buy evory child nooda it as port of hin
normal dovolopmont. And it WBUOS. wothor'n
life a lot oasioc— oapecially on vniny dsys.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
Ihiittd Slates Delegate to The Cultural Assembly
ri) ihe United Natlom says: •

"To too tolovi«ion offers a miiKnificont opporlunily
to increase tho education which wo inako
iivailablo to tho children of toduy.'If puronU
will nuporvino carofully tho typo of show and tho
lima spent by children watching tolovimon, llujy can
HOO tho boat that teluvwion has to offor,
which can bring much onjoyniont and much that
will be valuablo in thoir oducntion. Of courtto, '
I am n firm boltovor in tho supurviHion of oliildion'H '
reading Imbita, and now Unit wo havo tolovwioij, -
I think that tho mimo thing tihniild bo trim
for toluviaion. I t is a paroiifn duty to HOO to it 'that
tho children not tho boat in books and tho best
in tolovMbu enlertainmont and education."

A D V E N T U R E - A m o r k u n lcid» have "Rono
wostorn" nnd tukon thoir parents along. Hoot-
in', tootin' wostorns nro fun for all — stlmululo

, a healthy lovo of outdoor life

LAUGHTER undor your roof—the shared
pleasure that hinds your family closer. The
greatest comedians of the entertainment world
we in your living room every night on TV.

may never again cost so little!
EASY PAYMENTS-SEE YOUR DEALER TODAY

C1950 Ammlcan Television Dtilgri ind Manulactuien, Now York, K . * '

Sylvania's

SEE all that television offers—
HEAR it, too! Only Sylvania

— brings you "Movie-Clear" pic-
_ t u r e s PLUS "Studio-Clear"*

tone! Compare the picture~For
whiter whites, blacker blacks,

- -sharper contras-tand finer detail.
Enjoy thrilling "Studio-Clear"
sound, delivered by Sylvania's
exclusive higher-fidelity FM cir-

— cuits and tone-matched speaker.
Call for a free demonstration

' todayTTct; your_own
~ . ears be the judge!—

- C o o k 'at~ Sylvanii's
^ f b r "" Tn luXuri0as"nrahofiaTiyrfinish-;with

thrilling "Movie-Clear" picture on^-rcc- two front" controls. Reception on-all XT

langular 17-inch-tube; Exclusive wide-angle,, channels. Built-in tunable antenna; Pro-

"picture-framing" assure* a good " W ^ at vision for phonograph attachment. Sec it!

Hear it! Sylvania offers the smartest TV buy

for your smartest dollar!

p g g

the show to all the family; "'Mellow-Tonc"

icreen for restful, non-glare viewing: Cabinet

Looking 'at it from any angle-

YOUR C M A D T DOLLAR BUY IS

RADIO SALES co. P
325-327 Mlllburn Av«.

MiUburn, N. J.' .

Millbum 6-4200

Vour TV Sot U Only -
A* Good A» Tho Service ft

You Got %

"See The Marks. Bros.'

Tolovitlan IIondqunrtora

EnaUhhed 1922

OPEN ,
EVERY EVENING

UNTIL 9

Terms Arranged

Wo Inatull, Murvlco Si Ouarmito*
TV So Vou Can Kiijoy It Worry-
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We of the Coif ax-Civic Association plus a goodly number of oijkr neighbors have al-

ready registered our strong protest to the township committee concerning the passage
of an ordinance creating,a"Dt^one (apartment and multiple dwelling areal in an "A"
zone (one family area)/for the~sp&cific purpose of building an apartment. Our reasons
are given below. ~ v

Because No. 1: Ah apartment on a site of this sort .would change the character ofTTneighborhood and ruin art entire residential
area. • . - ' • • ' . ' . — ^ - . ' •. . ."• . : . ' ^ \ ' . 7^ • ~~~"'—: — : — ' - — —

Because No. 2
° ^ ^purpose

Because No. 3: It is conceded by all that the property involved presents no hardship to being developed for income producing one-
family homes. Under present zoning laws this property would accommodate a fine Fifty-Five (55) home develop-

Tnent. " : 7 "'- -• ' ' ^ ~ ~ .. , ~ ~ -—-A • • " ~ . ". .. .• • .

Because No. 4:

Because No. 5

Because No. 6:

Because No. 7:

Because No. 8

-Because=No. 9:=

Allowing the inevitable devaluation of adjacent neighborhoods to occur is equivalent to confiscating property with-
out due compensation. - " ~ ~

This would establish a trend leaving no zone untouchable and no home owner safe. This means you!

"Spot Zoning" would be encouraged since this is no part of any organized plan. •••_••• —-•" ^ 7 '

"School Children" per 182 apartments of 5 and 6 rooms will most certainly equal more than those per 55 one-family
homes raising education costs and your taxes — — _•• . ...,. ~

The additional town services needed will be greater than for a development of homes, that is, -sewersT,. fire; police,
s c h o o l s , e t c . * o v .^...,...• __.••" ' . . . .•.. . , . •—-__— • .• - - - — ^ - = E E : : " : " - •• ' • . ,• " • • U r v • .

-Since-town-services^areron-a^pei^ers^n basisT^he-number of-peysony^
•••' of servicing cost. It is obvious that a 182-family apartment unit would add much greater servicing costs than a 55-

— _ home development:Especially when such apartment is on the outskirts of town. — '~ " -

Because No. 10: At the rumored rental per year of $2,400 to $3,600, Springfield will gain no additional housing facilities for its needy
41 citizens, but rather, spawn a new group of transients with no reason for civic interest. ^__ T

Because No. 11 Springfield already has constructed, under construction, or zoned for apartment construction, over 700 apartment
units. This represents four t4) times the number of apartment units recommended for a town of our size and char-
acfer by expert town planners and competent realtors. _"..— _"--

The-lacjc j>f any^coitiprehensive pldn as to^when anjLwhere^ further zone changes might be allowed, proves the need
n before~we

4$ to d ^
^

We believe these facts should make you realize that on December 6, 7950, at 8 p. m.,
you should be at American Legion Hall to demand with us that this change of tone be re-
jected, and that steps be taken to formulate a plan for Springfield's orderly development
according to the wishes of its people. > _. . . *

E ME B E R f
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

8 P.M. DECEMBER 6, 1950
, t

J ,.
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
—By XNliE 8YLV1WTEII ;

Phone Millburn 6-OOM

Ohapin. .wn of .Mr. and • '
' •. : • !• Mr.--and—Mii—iSiKUrdJ (jota _ _ .

. Watts p . Chnjim e,f 21.:. Ba!- , L ; w ^ ( 1 | . j v | . ^^.^ T l m , , , { , ^ i v i , u ;

tasrol avenue, was home for ; j j . i v w j t | , ̂ j , - . ,.,„,] ,\ii.s. II. H.orman
Thankogiving. Hi' i.s <• uud . -n l a i ] of Mutle.-y, N. .1.

.cniicluor Polytechnic Ins t i tu te , [ —• ...
roy K V. ' Mrs. William .1; iThomiJ.son ejf

30 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT
BEFORE CHRISTMAS!

1+ is not too tats to
Takg Advantage

Of Our Lay-Away Plan

Wi-dh< ;-'iaV. In b<»nor r,f her .' Inter,

| T ' ^ . - n t r r - w - i •• o i l . , i . J : . - t . j - . - i , M r . - .

Oiiarle.-. llinki-lil.y. ' J l r s . Mik.-
T.'irnillo' and Mr:•.-'Kil'.vtvr'l ''Hu'rr.

Mr. ami Mir). Kiiv.'ard .O'Hrii'ii
uilil .VJII, fcdv/urd1 .Jr., 'and Mi.s.s
Jo Krahi- of Jersey City. i>|M-m.
Thanlo^iivin^ with Mr. and Mr.'*.
Frank Keane of :::; Hi'iishawave-
nuc, ' ,

Mr. rii'.d 5Ir.s, U'ulli 1-). Cheipin
of LM2 • Biiltiisrol avenue, and
daughter, Mary Jo, .spent l<i«t
weelwnd at Bridgeport, Conn,
vi.silijijj .' Mr. iinel Mrs. A/ielrew
M<ICOOIIR;II1. .

Mr. «»<! lire. Kre-el (Hazier of
Baltu.^rol avrriilr. entertained Mr.
and M.H, Cliarlcs <!la.-icr, SI', <md
Mr. eind MIH. Charles Gla.sier.
Jr. and family, of Tei'mecli, on
Thanksgiving Diiy. —.

Headquarters for Lionel —
Trains and .Accessories

A COMPLETE LINE OFGAME5,
EDUCATIONAL TOYS AND DOLLS

Watch for Our Xmas Specials
In this Newspaper~~ '~

2A6-Morris Ave. Millburn 6-4297

shining examples of Christmqs

-g i f ts—ev e ry—w h ii-as=U5

as they are beautiful

SANDWICH PLATE
S27.50

TAIX CANDLESTICKS
$27.30

Price"
Include

Join the WISS SILVER CLUB

$5 DOWN-$5 EACH MONTH
tal<o homo with you now

• 4 COMPLETE PLACE SETTINGS
—4-knivos—4-fdflrt-4-efedm-soU|t>-jpoons—

4 salad forts 4 toaspoons 4 t>ullor

spreaders. Solect from pqtlGrns| from'

all"lrio famous silversmiths No inlorosl

chargo!

roUNDED 1848

ISS
N E WA R.K 2

665 Broad Street

EAST ORANGE
554. Central /I venue

MONTCLAJR
'_2» Church Street".

-Open Wednesday evenings in
Newark—Thursday evenings

in East Orange

Eleanor Wilson
1 Is a Fiancee
I Ai y'familyX K-'theiini; Thuiiiii;-
! ;:ivin^ day, Mr) and. Mrs. Matthow
; U'-il.'.e>ii of Hl-Seliool btrtM-t, an-
[ >i!>iniL'i'd the enf,'uf;e.in(tH of their
daughter, Klrsinor, to Michatl
K'a...';ae.-k, Jr.. :.on of Mr. and MIA

i .Michoi.'l Ka.-.saek of 216"' Philip
i-te-rrae.'i;, Uiilexi,. Thf cejuplc plan an
l-i.'.irly spring wedding.

,A graduate.' ~eif Regional High
School, Mî fl Wilson is en>ploytd
by tiic Matlu.'i' Spring Company,
Linden. Mr. Ka.'.iack Was grad-
uated, from -Union" High School
<u-.d Scion Hall, University. "He
.serveel tli'rci: years with the Sea
hnca in the Paelfle during World
War II.

Patricia Hoke

(Nash-Caggiano
To-Wed "in,Spring v

Mr. «nd Mrs. Andrew Smith
and Mr«. L. Vii'U-_of_Jiunibilti;-
vi.sited Mr. aiufMr.s. A. W. Little
of I'crry place, anil Mr. anil Mr.').
Frank Iveiiiu'. of W.rn.«haw aveiuir,
on Sunday.

Adele. Rti|>pn|>ort of Baltu.sj'ol
awmie mui maid of honor at the
\ve;dding~ of Mr. u d Mr;. Hubert

"Kayc tit thn uliniun Munoi,' Hvrw
aril, laHt Wednc.sdny..

U'he! Colonial G;irden.i Souial
Club met Tuesday cynniiiR;. Mem-
bcr.s pre.'ionl1 were; Mrs. Fred
Gliuiler, MTS. Arthur Daustr, Mm.-
Michael Mohr,_Mrri. Sigurd Oor.s,
Mrs. Watt.f D. Chapin, Mrs. Fred
Buerklin, Mrs. Janira' Nicholu.s,
Mia Fre'dericlj, Sylvester, and Mro.
Philip Rappaport.

Is a Bride-Elect
The engafjcijinnt of ML* Patricia

Holtc. <irjd. Frnn'k~I*~Thomns;'"6b]
of Mrs. Julia ThoiiKm of 121~lia«
tern parkway, Irvington, nnd th'c
Intc .Richard Tliomas, . has been
announced by 'thn brfde-eloct's
parents, Mr. and Mr«r"Gwi1nt J.
Hokc o,'-r G02 Newark avenue,
K(!nilwortli.

A gntfluate of" 'Rcgionnl High
School. Mi'is Hoku-itLcniployed—in
the accounting department of the
Elizaebth office of the Bell Tele-
phone Company! Mf. Thoniuis at-
tonded Irvington nchoola «nd ie
cmiployod by ihe U. - S." Electric
Service, Newark. • "

Cngginno

~At 'rharilwglvihg dinner. in_their-
home.'Mr. and Mm. S. S. Caggiano
of 62 Main street, announced the
engagement of their daughter/
Margaret, to Harry N<w»h, Jr., .son
of Mr. and Mw. Hurry-'Naah, Sr.,
of 82 South Maple nvenue. The
-couplo-plan «n Apt'il wedding.

:Botlr"nvc'~'gi<idiiatC3 of Regional
Hlgli School. The brlde-elee>t Is
employed by Gemex, Union. . Her
flancq 1« with the Springfield Tool
& Dye Co., Inc.

ANNUAL BAZAAK
Ann'uul biizn'nr, .spon.iore! by the

Women's Guild of-Wyoming Church,
Millburn, wi! be held ,n" Fellowship
H.ill, Wednesday, from 1 to ft p.m.

HINESTONES

- w i I -I—ma 1<-er-a—

BRILLIANT IMPRESSION

Christmas' morning...

an':dHhe

- i n non-larnishing rhodium finish se t t i ngs . . .

are SPARKLING VALUES.

SUNBURST PIN $ 4 • DOUBl,t STAR PIN * 2 ,
LA^GK STAR PIN * 4 " NISCKLACK * 8
BWACfLST S6 * KARRINOS * 2

STAR SAHRINGK > 4

Prices subject to tax '

FC^UNDiD 1848 N E W A R K 2
665 Broad Street

EAST ORANGE
••" 554 Central Avenue

MONTCLAIR
^'Church Street

Ojicu'W't/ltiesiliiy eveniugS hi Newark,

T1)imdtiy-44>4Hiugs in tiasl

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

NEW CAR STOLEN
HEREIN STORM

Saturday's rctor.l breaking
storm brought many heartaches
to hundrewis-o£-i>priiigfield .fam-'
iliiij bllL-io Gerald Uryson, real
estate and insuramv broker, of
53 Salter street, the hurricane
was second in lmpoitimce. .

Bryson awakened early ihat
morning- to find his hr»nH nr:v
automobilov stolen frum lî s drive-
way. He reported iht theft^tu^
police and up to la"..* yesterday
the car had not beeii recovered
Bryson said he did leurn from
'authorities that^ an" KUtomobile,
fitting the description of his car,
ha-J b-u.-n Used in a robbery over
the week-end in Bound Brooke-

Mr, find Mr* Arthur pauscr and
children, D<*lt?, I^onald and Joyce,
.ofBaltUirplaverHif. j,peni Thanke-

wltn Mr*. Yr

of WqeidhaVen, L. 1,

Audrey Husiis
Engaged to Wed

Betrothal of a Regional High
School graduate and a Cranford
man w.'ifi made • known recently
when' Mr. and Mm, Bruce V.
Husti.1' of 29 James avenue, Clurlt,
annoiincod-the ongagementof their
dftUghtcr, Audrey, to RufwolliC.
Ditxel of' 050 Ruritan-road.-Ofan-
ford. -.

- We Garry

A

The bi'iek'-clcct irf employed by
the Prudential In.su ramnr~eom-
pany, Newark. Her fiance ii> with
the Villa Construction Company,
Wcstiicld.

A Happy Birthday h extendod
this week'to the fbllo'.vl;i;? residents
6t Springfield: , • .

NOVKMBER
30—Raymond Vohdcn —

Mrs. Gordon C. Christenson
J. Neil Jukobaen.'Sr. "^
Mrs. Lucy Jnlcobscn Kor.sythe^
.1. Frank "Ja'kohHen ' '_
J. Noil Jaltobscn, Mr.
Carmen fiatapann
Mrs. Paul Karlin
Lowell Hardy

DECEMBER
-Mrs. William Rosselnt

Mr.1), Bert Jones '
Androw Riuly

Former Student's
Troth Made Known

.Announcement him been made
of thp cngagement-of Miss Theresa
Uejuore, daughter of Mr.' and Mrs,
Fred Liquoro of 400 Fourth ave-
nue, Gurwood, to Donald Stair,
son of Mr. and_Mrs_Era,nli-St«vrr
of Jersey avenue, Scotch Plains.

MIHS Llquorc, a graduate of
Regional High School, i» employed
by the Hartford Accident Indem-
nity Insurances Company, In New
York. Her fiance attended Holy
Trinity High School, Wcotflc'ld, and
Ja^-CJiHilflycd—by_tlic Harr].?_Cjvn.-L
atructlon Steel Company; Scotch
Plains - !

Complete Line

Of

CHRISTMAS CARDS
, Candy, Cigars

Cameras, Fountain Pens,

Watches and Ronspn Lighters

At Lowest Prices

it
•ir

i

KAY'S STATIONERY STORE
-27.9-MORRISl'AVE.
Phone Millburn 6-0673

2-'Roy Waldcclt
Fred A. Brown .——

. Adeline Gblb
Alice Temple
RoborL A. Mathia —

—.Taiict "OUnloavy
Carolyn D. Wood

3—Lynne Forhcs
.Everett T, Spinning

- Mrs. David Roc
.1. A.- Donlngton, Sr.
Erich JunK
Anthony F. Grazlano

•i—Mrs. Frances J. Carter "
Mra..Harold R.'Frasler
John W. Wilson
Margaret Engitrotn
Jacob Kretz
Wilbur Schoenlcber
Dr. Gcorgo M. Hamilton

5—Fred P. Levaon
Delwln Robertaon — -
Alfrod Van_ Riper _

_.Pame!ii Francis • • " '
John Wrubcl

. Rohert_Hplmstottcr__

__ Robert Love, a freshman at
Nichols Junior College, Dudley,
Mass., Is a member of the Nichols
Glco Club. Bob formerly attended
Regional High, He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Love of
107 Bryant avenue, Springfield.

6—Mrs. Alfred E. Bowman
Mrsr.Jo3ophJ

. tNanoy Hart
David Ha r t ' .

CARD PARTY
"Altar and'Rotary Society of St,

James—GIHIfoil- will hold n. card
party tomorrow (Friday) at 8 p.m.
at the Rectory, 66 Morris avenue.
Chalr-mon Mre; Joseph _Coan, Mrs.
William McAuliffc, Mrs."Thomas
McKonna and Mrs. Edward Con-
ley will be assisted' by members
of the society. .

HANDBL'S "MESSIAH"
The*Motet Choir of .the Prospect

Presbyterian Church, Mnplewejod,
_wlll give the nnnufll presentation
_af_.the Christmiu Portion of Han-

:at-4Tfl0 p.m. THFeheHr wilrbc ««-
alsted by Erdna5iA^att,,aotrrgno:

"Mar.V LeeigerwoeWj. nonb-Ftlhi';
neat MoGhe
lngton_Elzcklcl,

SLATE MBKXING
Ladies' Benevolent Sotilety of

tho First Presbyterian Church will
hold its. December meeting Wed-
nesday «t 2 p.m. In the Church.
Under the direction of Mildred
Midltlif, the Roglon'al High School
Choir Will elng Christmas music.
Wilfred Wober will give « folk on
"Flower -Arrangements for Church
Occasions." -Members have been
naked te> bring wi-nppr^ gift;; t0

bo sent to the. Children's Hospital
In Embudb, N. M,

your ^ l i r i
umirii •!«, Urn Murun.
H. |nM.tli»ll.n«. only
]«, air' i'«"»h. t k

l* •« .ST"'"^,MR, L IWI I ••lUI I ,

Miss Scribano's
Nuptials Held

Regional grad Miss Phyllis' J.
i-Scr-lbano,—d'jius;htcx_ot_Mrs,-JF-rank-
Gcgaase^Ql. 4411 Third avenuo, bo-
came the "bride of Ens. feernard
Robert Boylan, USN, 5on of ~Mx
and. Mrs. Peter Boyla'i. of Gary;
Ind., last Thursday In the Church
of St. Anne, Garwood. The Rt. Rev.
John M.. Walsh, pastor^ officiated.
A recepjtlon was held ul; LePijese's,
Rosclio Park. - • '"'

WE'&ELCAREFUL OF
THE SALES WE MAKE,
OUR REPUTATION
IS AT STAKE!

MAPLE <S fPRIN6flElDat**uu'SPRINGFIELD,H. J.»MIL.61242-3

/^REPORT
TO THE PUBLIC

On The Restoration Of Your Electfic^Service

Your-elcctric service js being restored nsTasl as nicn, linrd work
nnd cxnnrience can rnnke possible. '

~~ . Tlie slorin, the worst in *'ie coninani's liisteTi-K', d^irlt
i!H':^s ji'--1. •••~v,«,,Ari..;(>y, :,, ti,;s ,,,..1 , „ „ „ , ̂ \\or

*r r,iu., t ^ r - \\,.,\,,Y work. Somp-ronds. wliirlt wore tnipnRFablr..

iniT"-><Ti;i'-''-U)Ti'; "oT ronrTic was I" >-ci(h\-i> ^rv'u-f In vilnl m^h.
_ , jo

plants and vist.itnl.ionf:. Thi* bas lireti done Vn>-k on olbor scrvicos
i without letup.

TFiousonds of homes were affecfed bvLthis unorece-
dented and unexpected storm. Within 24 hours, weather
permitting, we hope to have a very large majority of
them back into service. The job of restoring7 service to
these h

Please refrain from calling more than once to report

service interruptions as repeated call-ins only hinder

operations. .

We know it is hard to be patient under "tliedc tryinp conditionx,

We know how importnnt electricity is to modern living. For s
fycat many of our own families nre without service, too. . - ~

Thank you for your cooperation and we again assure^-you-tjint we
jire acting with all possible speed to.get your electric .'service back to
northal. v

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.
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Convenience
of Parking...

', On premises parking is

provided for those visiting

cither • our Newark or

Springfield establishment.

Each parking area has an

entrance from two streets.

SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Mort'in Avc, Springfield, KJ.J. 160 Clinton Ave.

(Near Short Hills Avc) . . ' Newark 5,N.J.

• Mllllumi 6-4382'• IHRCIOW 3-3125 ,

AN OUTSTAtibiHc SERVICE'"WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL"

YOUR BEST

;XMAS

PRESENTS

Have SkiNed Mechanics at MORRIS AVE.

MOTORS Put Your Car Into tKe fet Con-

dition for thê  Treacherous Winter i4onths

PLYMOUTH-CHRYSLER SPECIALISTS
• . • * • •

(Service on All Other Makes of Cars)

VISIT OUR USED CAR LOT

FOR THE FINEST IN VALUES

Morris Aye, Motor Carjtojnc.
—^-Springfield, N;J.155 Morris Avenue

MILLBURN 6-4210
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ESTABLIBHKLI bUKl'tMBEU WV. l»i»
_ _._. Publlnbrd wvery Thursday, n -

200 MorrU Avrnue. SprinKflftld. N. J-
61 tho HPRINf.KIKf.D PlirjMKHINO COMPANY .

RAYMOND BEIjL, I'ublixher
TKIJEI'HONKS:

MJLLBUKN. 6-127S - UNIONVIULE 2-2009

Official newspaper of the Townshlp-of-Springficld. Subscription rates
by mail postpaid: One year, J,'I..'JO, six months, $1.75, payable in ad-

- vance. Singly copies ten cents. Entered nji second clans matter October
.1, 1931, at the Post Office, Springfield, N.'J. under an Act of March 8,
187B.
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L E T T E R S
from

* • • " . " • " .

-Readers—
Kditor, Sun:

Hi-your "Listen Friends" column
T note your effort to have ii local
photographer take the • pictures
for the -yearbook hecau.se, in your

'opinion, this busine.ts .should be left
•in town'. I, believe in patronizing
local enterprise when their prod-
u c t rit services are of comparable
quality' to those obtainable else-
where. Over H period of years we

JluY.c charged yearboole photog-
. raphcrs several times to improve

the quality of the pictures but w»

have always selected a photog-
rapher with, yearbook experience.
J. do not recall that a local photog-
rapher 'h*m ever asked to be con-
sidered for the yearbook. If n. local
photographer can do n better job
than the present photographer, I
am_i)Ure-that-he—will, receive con-
sideratioiiT

We at Regional take pride in the
quality of our yearboole which has
consistently been raited in the first

I division by the Columbia Seholas-
1 tie PreMS Association and National
Scholastic Press. We wish to do
everything possible to maintain the
high quality of oiirj yearbook of
which the pictures are a very im-
portant' part,...

Very truly your*,
• • ' . •' W. W. HALSEY,

Supervising Principal

Need Money?
YOU CAN GET A LOAN IN MILLBURN

1 DAY-SKIIV1CK
AUTO-J.OANS IN 1 HOUll

' I.aniU I'lilicc '
All t-iTT often, the man who

M.'rvcs . even ihoygh" at a Kacrifieu
to hini.M-lf, (,"><-.s unth<mkcd. .

During thi.s einertfi.-ncy, ihe I'o-
lici-' Department of... Springfield,
even though it had its regular
duties .to perform, (very last man
of it, kept their courteous manner
and patience.

When your family in without
heat, power, etc.,. one is inclined to
become..impatient. With all that
the personnel of the Department
hud to take, considering'that their
own homes were without _the same
service* that most of us lacked,
every one of the. department pa-
tiently listened and went out of
their way to take care of the citi-
zens of Springfield. I know this to
be a fact, because I noticed they
had lists of. places.to be taken core
ofand were with tlijfc'"iill]tty""cT$ws'
nt nil hours of the day and night,
even though it wasn't that particu-
lar officer's "trick". Thanks for a
.very efficient Police .Department.

• ^ • Sincerely thankful, -
H. A..KUVINT .

Editor Sun:
•Wflwlsir.to express our. thanks

and appreciation to the women of
"the Springfield Motor Corp. for all
the help and time they have given
us in the past.

'Mildred and Lawjenee Stickle
151! Baltusrol way,...'
Springfield, N. .T.

SPONSORS•DANOK
Sister B'nni. Israel will «poiwor

;t dance to be held Si'.iiKiay eve
ning in the'Vestry R-.oni "of. thi

I Tcmnle E'nai •Israel. Mr.>. Nathan
Gcchtmanls chairman >f the danei
comiViiUee. Hosts for 'tfc eveninp;
will be Mr. and Mrs. Morris Fisl
Mr. and Mrs. Moe CJphi'n,. Mr. nn<
Mrs. Ivor Tanechaus, >f.r and Mrs,
Samuel Blasliey, Dr. and .Mrs
Leonard Gray, ^lr. and Mrs. Hiirrj
Wlschennd Mr, and I'.'n Haroh
Lnsser. Entertainment vill be pro
vldocl by Alan Zane .md his or
-chestrai : ' ;

EASILY—' I B K h A I '
PRIVATELY-

2(1 MONTHS TO HHI'AY*
ON •YOUR OWN S1GNATUKK

AUTO on 'u

LIBERAL FINANCE
Service
MILLBURN 6-4455

350 MILLBURN AVE.
(Millburn Theatre Bldg.)
"Subjmit to VBII. Rufulatli

MTILBURN;"N. ,

(Lie. No. 818)

DR. WM. F. OECTER-
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined . .
344 MillbuFiTAve.

jit

Millburn Confer

Mi. 6-0912

Looking Into

Yesteryear

From-
OP THI SUN

TK.M YEARS A
Rcgionul's Bulldog* stood in the

path of an unblemished Rahway
High School, eight-game winning
streak, in the annual Thanksgiv-
ing Day contest, which was to be
played nt Riverside Park, Railway.

^THOMPSON
(Continued from iwig | i

iimably uoijUi belhe logical choice
as his successor. Actually there
isv.j been reports ilm't • -t eliwin nf
-onimanil may be established with
lesignation ' of' a deputy chief, H
lieutenant and three sergeants. If
thin should become an hctuality, It
s said, there-could be a superior

officer in charge of nVailqUartcra

Richard J. Wall, chairman of
Selective Service Board No. 2,'
Springfield and Union, announced-

tor each shift with a rcuhds ser-
geant supervising men on radio
patrol and on foot bents.

Reports indicate rh^i consider-
able skirishing has resulted from
the recent changes -J/wb sevorii
persons .interested in being named
{he No. 2 man in the department.
..There lmvo been repo'".s that SgL
Wilbur Sclandcr, recently named a

craii:>, liie former of WijTTd W a r ' l -
and the sucojKi of, U' j r ld War II.
Indications are that :hf- A ^
.fgion, considered quite potent [

llt'iv. iiijlitii'ally, will 1K'0|) h a n d s '
iff tile appoin tment hir.ause

XMAS SUGGESTIONS

'act. Sonic observers see a way out
or UK' committee .hrough pro-:

cedure whi
named deputy"o"Hlef~aiid Selander
a lieutencnt.
of', command would be .
and. Chief Thompson would be fol-
lowed by Sorge a s d i ' i m t m o n t head
and he in tu rn would give way fif;

Selander when he retires. I

that 25 men were given physical
examinations at Regional High"
School. They either were unmar-
ried or had wives who were not
dependents.

Agriculture
.gional High
members of

superior officer, • will b^ thc'choice-ining in the vestry rooii of Temple
pf_Eolicc -Commission,'" Albert- O. | B'im.i-Iame.1 Mrs.-Jaclt^Chptiner,-
Binder and of the governing board. • program chairman, and members of

Ii Selander Is promoted the move1 the organization will present a .skit
portraying the Hanukah holiday.
Refreshments will be

rttudents ilt
School, who

Re-
were

Pioneer Chapter,
Future Farmers of America, utart-
ed their second annual drive to
collect old toys ''for Chlrstmas.
The toys when collected were to
he repaired or •reflnl.shcd and dls-
tributed to the needy children of
the six communities comprising
th(.—districts - of Regiorral
School. * ' :

HOLIDAY PROGRAM
A .special holiday p..igram wilf

follow ib.- regular mee'.injj of
terhood B'nai Israel, Monda;

EXTRA PAIR GLASSES
BAROMETERS—
THEROMETERSj
BINOCULARS1

FIELD GLASSES

1s virtually certain' to ,irou.se con-
siderable cont«versy. Sgt. Albert
A. Sorgc has beeri a suojrior officer
for more than a decade and over-
looking hlrri would > unquestionably
alienate certain factions. Sgt. Har-
old 'D. Senrles, ranking next to the
acting chiej in seniority, nlso merits
consideration in tho rpinion of
many observers.-

Reports are to the
.the-.Township Commlt't.
over Searles in view of the fact

effect_that
"will pass

. Miss CharlotteD, Mueller, daugh-
ter of Edward A. Mueller, of -104
Mountain avenue, and Robert K
Grant of New London,' Conn'.,
were married in the study of the

that .lie will be-eligible for rotire-
Higb iincnt at the same time as the act-

ing .chief. But OHO of the angles
which perhaps has 'hon overlooked
l>y township cojiimilteem^n Is~llmt ii
provision in the statuses permits
the chief to remain in l.hc post un-
til he is 70, That would~liTlow.

Rev. Gfiorgc A. Liggett, local Pres-
byterian pnstor,, ._

Carlyle IT. .Richards. cnKhier of
tho First National Bank of Spring-,
field, announced that n total of
Ŝ S.TiOO wft) paid In nvemhers—op
the 19)0 Christmas Club..

Thompson to remain KM chief for
se'ven years. • ,

Likewise, assuming lii.it Thomp-
son will be named chbf early next
year, the governing bo.ird proKum-
ably would consult hi.n in regard

No objchtion.M were raised at ft
liearhiR of t h e Board ,of Adjust-,
men t in the Town 'Hal l , t o ' a n np-
nlieation -by Peter ,1. F a r l e y of

f
Ing rink at Morris turnpike, ncarv
the Summit line.

HIROSHIMA
(Continued from pag e 1)

buried In the dnbrl.i o! their bouse.

OrderTV Now
for Christmas Giving!

• For Lowest Price

~*~F6r "Choice of Model

• For Guaranteed Delivery

• For Comfortable Shopping

and be sure your Selection-is

THE N E W . . . BRILLIANTLY ENGINEERED

. . SUPERBLY BEAUTIFUL... INCOMPARABLE

• X

TETEVISIO*!
it! lWH

modest that

The average painter, using IL
^plB—about—on'e houj; of

an eight-liQiii'-day In merely "dip-
the brush into~the-naint poU

•=-~- rfrcre s NO rc^sonNyliy*y6u'c;rn't luive a Cafiebai
Come iartbday and sec-thc television limy of

the year. Marvel at its ^perfect picture. Enjoy
i i b c ^ o n l y — p o s s i b l c - w i t h - t l i c

h
y p

world-famous Csipchart' Symphonic-Tone Sys-
tem). Fall in love with Ca|>ehart's cabinet beauty.
Walk out an owner of the finest television re-
ceiver money can buy!

ThoCAPEHART

"VIRGINIAN^

lHjf 17-inch direct view tube foe "full-sciile" picture of photo*
Kraphic quality. Deeply paneled doors, folding Hush against sidn,
highlight a rich mahogany venceir cabinet in Chippendale styling.
World-famous Capchart Symphonic-Tone,

RADIO SALES com
325-327 Millburn Ave,

MMburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Mark* Bros."
TBl«vlHinii__IIeitdquai'leri

1921

" \

Vour TV S«t IK Only •
A« dnod AM Th'o Snrvice

You Get

OPEN
EVERY EVENING

UNTIL 9

We IliNtiill, Servian & tillu
TV So You Van Knjoy It Wo*ry-

Krre •• ,

for. their."needs, he raced toward
;he center of the city where hifl
htirch wim located. The pl'oces-
io-ii of escapees,. whom he met

.along J.lic__wnx,_fJll£.d_!]ira__with1
horror and pity. Most of them were
naked, having had their clothes
blown off or burned off; and many
were spverely injured, their bones
broken and their scared skinpccl-

g away. """
"Someone rushed up to me,"

Mr. Tanlmoto continued, "and
pleaded with me to go With them
to where a friend wim dying on
the floor of a-bomb shelter. The
dying man proved to be one who
had persistently accu«c'd me of
being an American .spy -during-
the war, He asked my. forgiveness
and sought the consolation of my
Christian faith, I knelt bc»ide him
there and. prayed."

Mr. Tanimoto obseuved^that
"praeticnlly all Japanese Christians
were—vhrvvfrd—with—suspicion—by
military authorities. During the
war*,' he~i)olnted out, his congrega-.
tlon dwindled to about 12 persons.
Now, today, his congregation is
numbered'In the hundreds. Even
Buddhist priestfi have requested
him to present the claims of-
Christlunity in thcjjr temples. Much
of the credit for the present re-
ception of tho Christian Church
In Japan, he said, was the res-tilt
of the good .discipline of American
armed forces, and' the clmructer-
i«tlc kindness ajyl generosity oT~
tl)e American soldier, "WrTat"guns
«nd bombs could never do," he
concluded, "these ..mnnifestations
of Christian love have done. They
have turned enemies intp friends,"

« 1 MAIM CT.. IAM OMNOt N. J.
AVL. tUMMn. H. X.

M WATCH WITH THE DURAPOWER MAINSPRING41-
*G"nfanfawhtrfflgggg^»Rloc«d.wirtiPULchBroe If It over breabln jerviei.

p
man. The acting chief liaa not In-
dicated whom he would recommend
in such an instance. .In previous
years the Township' Commi^tco
'enerally leaned heavjly on Chief
Runyon for avivice on department.
policy. .

Howcvor, It is generally conceded
that It would be difficult to ovcr-~
look Sorgc's long tenure both as
R".iergoant and SH a department
member. Sorgo would have four-
teen more years of service- In tho
department.

ow»l Elgin Deluxe Handiom* 1 OK gold
I lapped Coie. New ttyl« 3-faeet cryital.

coi« deiig accnnlnd by
t Star-timad a

JZI.5.0.

*59.50
s37.5O

Established 1012 „
309 Millburn Ave., Millburn

Millburn 6-0331
Prices include Federal Tan

, A Longinos-Wlttnauor watch
makei a precious Christmas gift.
Wo know that wo have just the
style you have in mincfat the price
you want to pay — as little, by the
way, as $34.75 F.T.I.

Largo Selection of Fino Jewelry
1 iSc D.'nmand.s

Remodeling

ARTHUR BLATT
324 Millburn -Avo, Millburn

Millburn' 6-1866
AUTHORIZED AGENCY TOR

WATCIl'l'S

plays a big part at Public Service

Ask a Public Service employee about his welfare benefits. -He can

tell you that his company offers, group insurance, sick benefits, a

pension plan, death benefits, workmen's compensation, a service to

facilitate loans, Then add the payroll deduction plan for U. S.

' PVUJCSS&^^TCE,

Savings Bonds, educational-courses and hospitafizatioti and you 11

know that Public Service employee welfare stands dose to the top

in any community.

It's a nice feeling for employees to know that they

are safeguarded in so maYiy directions. It's a nice

feeling for Public Service to know that it is again

fulfilling its role as a good citizen of this great state.

fcUeve* U NEW JERSEY -and M
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CHUfcCH
SERVICES

Springfield Prnsbjlerian Church
Morrlii ArcnUB at Main ^tre«t
• Brnjc« \V. Evans, Minister
A A'flrrn Wf'lcr>m*5 awaits al) thoio

who wdrshlp in this historic
church. ReprMentingl over two
hujidrVd j'cir.i of continued faith
and scrvtrp in the community it
cordially invit*.-5 you to unite with
,th«w- who work and w'or.'.hip in
lus fc-liow.shlp.

9130 and 11 a. m. Church School
hour.i. OlrLS.sej for Junior^ and

•Scniors-TWrf at thr early—ho:
-while -el.**.-.ITI—for—B^imK-t1^—arwi-

, Primary students '<i_gns_n-l̂ _
•nt—tJip latrr hour thus cnabhnj;
'parents to atterfd^TuTcirv-rvlcesr

Classes aro HA'itilable for. fill ages
under experienced leadership.

11 a.m. Ch4ircli Worship Service
T(he Sacrament of Holy .Conimun-
ioln. Me'lJtntion bv the Piutor.

!3:OT p.m. The Christian Bndcuvor
will attend a Youth Rally at the
\Ws',.field Presbyterian Church.

Wednesday 'December 6iy . the
r^diei lSen'-vnli>nt. Society will
meet in the Church nt '*.' p.m.

Thursday Boy Scout Troop No.
70 In .Tames C'aldwell School. Fri-
day 'Choir IV-hcarsM' iinder the
direction of Chnrlos I-f! Sllf.i. - ~-

Sptinitflislfl >ft>Hi<i<l(st' Church j_-j
Kcv,, Clifford Hewitt

9:3(V a-"iti. Church School
Classes for all ns?fs from nursery

through, senior high school. .'De-
1 partments meet separately under

capable yiiperyiaon nn'ti with
qualified teachers, - i^wann wol-
como awaits you. .. "
9:15 a.»i. Karly Service, of WnrKhip

Conducted concurrently wltli the
Church School session. Parents'l
ina.y attend this service while-the
children arc In their cla-sse.1;.1 Spe-
cial music by the junior choir.

11 a.m. Tjito Service of Worship

... * I - ' ' '

at 11:03 arnr

• • . . ' • ' ' - ; . • • • ; • S **

V—
* • - •

• • - >

•~;-,.<

' • y , ' ; ^

^

• ' • • ' %

-Solo-rand—.special—music—by—l.hr_l.
. . . 1 . ^ -u.i.- n I > 1.1 t:..^l !senior choir. Services 'arc Identical

except for the' speclftl music.
The Sacrament of Holy Com-

munion will be administered at
both services. '•

Next Week
Monday^^Thc Alcthea" Bible

Class meets weekly in the church
at S. p.m. Thursday—3unlor^ch"olr-"!
rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.; senior choir
rehearsal, 7:30 p.mT Troop B6,"Boy
Scouts of America, meets weekly
at 7:30 p.m.. in the Raymond
Chlsholm School. AT~8"p.'mT tHe
Official Board will meet .in the
nhurch, Friday—Men's Club Bowl-
in? Ueaguc, 6:30 and 9 p.m.

St. John'* Ijutlicran Church
• Summit

Rev. W. S. Hinmaii, Ph. D.
Sundfty, 9:30 a.m.,__Blblc Sbh'ool;

1o:<8 a.m., Worship. Sermon: "The
Kingship of .Tesufl."
• Thursday, November—30, Worn-
>n'» Society, 2 p.m. Mrs-Ruth Bai-
lou will present-reviews of two re-
ligious boolts:' Tlie Wall by Hcr-
shcy, and' Mr. Jones, Meet the
Master by Peter Marshall;—-—-—
. Saturday, 9 a.m., .Tr. Catcchetl-
eal Olais;-10 a.m.. Jr. Choir; 11
«..m:. Sr. Catechetical Class.

Monday, Chatham Circle1 nt the

Hillside Ave. Chriatmns program
' presented by Mrs. Theo. Glclch-
winn.

T'rospoct IVesbjicrian Clvurch
Troftpcct Street at Tuscan Kos><l

Maplcwood
Arfhur Ni'lson But*, D. T>.

MiniKter.
, StrKDAY —0:48 _a.m., Church
School 11 a.m. Holy Communion
and Reception of.New MiMilbers 3
p.m. Presbytery Yonth Rally. 7̂
pTm. Tuxis MeotlnK.

- MONDAY—3' .p.m, Brownie
Troop No.—35. ;":30 p.m. Mariner
Ship Water-Witch No. 7 Mariner'

.Ship No. 1: 8 p.m. Session Mcet-

TUESDAY—9:30 aim. TTadies'
—Ald-Sewinjf. 3:30 p.m. Girl Scout
Troop No. 31 GI/lrSccnifcl'roop'-Nn.
fi. Brownlo Troop" No. Ri 7 ~p~m'
"Uirl Scout Troop No. 13. 8:.p.m.

—-pro&pector Reere<vtion. '~r-

# * •

He arrives af Lackawanna Sfafion from fhe North Pole Saf-

urday, December 2nd, af 11:03 A, M. . . .On f he Phoebe Snow,

fhe Lackawannalt crack express frain . . . Then parades on his

Gala Floaf fo his fhronejdf fhe Beechwobd Hotel!

Saturday is the day, Kiddies! Be at Lackawanna Station at 11:03 A. M. (bring Mom and Dad, of

L. courscj^and give jolly Old Santa a royal ro using reception! See him mount his special float

toith the prancing, snow-white, golden-an tiered reindeer rariri' to go. ~He'll~pr<seeed~frbn

"the^GtfonTb his^ffiron^

Santa's One Day Visit Saturday . . .December 2nd h Co-sponsored^

by Kresge' Newark and The Summit Chamber—,of Cqtnmerce!

Selected "Bell Ringer

^--^zizj; T-IH^i

School.~S p.'m". Motet Choir rehear-
sal. 8:15 p.m. Maplewood Service F^rm Wheel

FOB VOUB

FUEL OIL

COAL NEEDS
PirONB

A grand" carriage for
dolly'a outings . . . •
comfortable bed for
eleep it home! ' Easily
changed from cirring*
to I)BS?!nc>.

Hear the music of the bells as this

mechanical, long - running ferria

wheel goes its merry rounds! Col-

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

fflfl MORRIS AVE.

»IBL. B-0880 SO 2-0200
Inttaltcil & SertlceA

Oil llurnert

Dolf

Ranch House

THE
BROOK CAB

C O .

Serving Springfield
7 a.m. to 2 a.m.

Phone Mlllburn 6*0068

Sourii Orange 3-0008

at Christmas!

Welsh

m
urn.

iiS-J

•>-, -fe'"

Large, colorful 4-room
h o u s e of washable,
p r e s t o d composition
wood . . . no metal to
vust or h»rm, rhild.
Lovely patio, shrubbery
and grass decoration.
2B" long,'.1S>4" wide.

, i ' 1 ' . .

ffr- .•';.'
Playt the children's
ou-n record* . . . will
take up to 12" records.
Colorfully decorated . . ,
good volume and tone.
Metsl frame.

u Bye-Eye

Baby"

109 8

Just lilce • new bora
' babel Her h,ead, arms

and legs are soft vinyl.
She's, dressed in diaper,
shirt, bathrobe and
baby blanket.

Shown Are Only a Few of fhe Hundreds and H undreds of Toys You Can Selecf from . . * Call Summif 6-6450 . • .
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(3-IN'-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Clwuilliid AdvcriUlng *H> b « l"i««<:<l • " » " llnt« o l I h » newspaper . lUt

below lor only bcven ci-ins per word.
MINIMUM CHANGE 10 WORDS — 70 CITNTB — C'AbH Wl'IH O H U t R ,

SUMMIT HKfiALD MILLBUHN-HKOKT HILLS ITEM
• , - bu- 6-63W) Ull lburu 6-1200

FOR SALE WANTED TO BUY
4—MI

•pr , 'T in . dUm.-t.-r, vr-ry r l t i i - | t
Me, '.'il'.i. aalViinUed or tin
Int, breaking ^miik''! '. Katun
rUm[w to -tie up m-ei>, i-f.
1,000 .'t. i-M-lh. Summit 6-0230.

V.'h- I'AV CASH for your used furniture,
antiques. bllver.7 booka. bric-a-brac.
liilnllnKfc. workw of art. etc.
-fi-HQRCit'C AUCTION ROOJifl

83 SUMMIT AVONUE
T«l. Summit 6-.0996

We will buy your attic contents

Notlco of rrror.i. In-<;ODV

Mllluuru
b.i i;lvi:il alter flr.st In-reman. Typographical

free I i

TV.'O !>tjj tr;.t[i.s, Tr;iek.s and trans-
form.-o, 535 and 515. Mil bridge t\i.
Ci<-,!j,ln;; V'.M- !••!.• .Short HIlLi 7-310J.

3'id ClS'Dljh"}jl™-kt." IJ:,i-(l Klon-nci- oil
hr.i'.rr. HeUiOllablr. Mlllburn 6-
1751.W. _ ._ _ _ • _

MAirOGA'NY buri-au and chiffonier."
IlGOV(-r v:trm]]ii.,rlealler. Heiusoimblc-
Mlllburn 8-!»!>u-J. ;

10—MUSICAL INKTHUMKNTS

WANTED to buy--Dl*m6uds Colored
Htom-,1. Gold Jewelry and Watches
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN H TACK:
Cc-riirlcd Cieinnloslbt. 75>i years 11
William street, Newark. N. J.

errors not tho fault of the advi-nti.er. will bo adjusted by one frto I,
ALL COPY MUST BK IN BY 6 I \ M. 'TUESDAY

NOTICE TO JOB APPLICANTS
This newspaper ducb not accept

niUyrlK.-nn-ms Irom emplliyeri. ol-
ferlni; leu than (he niiiiiniuiii .waiii:.
t'lrinii enrolled in Interstate cum-
mer c« or In Ihu production of euods
for conmierc.i must now pay at least

J S cents an hour and time and nne-
b'alf for overtime under tho Kederal-
Waeo and Hour Law. Advertisers cov-
ered by this law,who «ff<r Ifcwcr
rates to Job Keekers should be re-
ported to th" " • S. Department of
Labor 33 Clinton Street, Newark.'
or phone Mitchell '2-2102.

FOR SALE
4A

H INCH leu[;th
onk ai,tHl—lHek^ryi—Ideti
Mllllmrn (i-1307. • ••

5—KUKNITUKE

K'KKIVOOU

-cord wood. Beaiioned

tiMALIi iv.tej'- orpin, excellent condi-
tion. Price $115. Call Mlllburn (j-4:ii(l.i

3T10INWAY living room tintnd piano,
mahogany finish, in beautiful con-

' dlllon. Inspection can be arranircd
for private buyers only. Coiit new to-
riav ;.4,000.00. Will consider any rea-

GUN collector 'wishes to purchase cuna
und r"eVolycrG. mortem "or antique
Fair prlceti patdr-tiummll 6-6628. •

PARTY wishes to buy antlqupsrnouKe-
hold furnishings, dishes,' etc. Call
Caldwell 6-5911.

suitable offer- Bon 50

Wt) PAY hliihest cash prices for any-
tbi^L'. Antiques, china, silver, bric-a-
brac paintings, rues Your attic con-
.tellts our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-4D Summit Avenue

Summit, 0-2118

Rentals Wanted
^'APARTMENTS WANTED
BU.SINKS.S ruupli' (liilrcs 2 ' L - I O 4,

•summit or vicinity. Call Mlllburu
6-0iai-H after o:ao pin.

QUIfcT biVchelor ' scientist rieslrt*- [i
room • aparunejn. furnlt,hi-d or will
buy furniture. Walking dktanee of
Summit nat ion. .Summit ti-6Opo, Kx-
lensioii sarr

ONK or two room apartment, not ex-
rr*yd\nK $6H?'Vicinity tiunimir^-£:Mll
Kuinilllt 1(i-4iJ2V. •

-THHKK ^xioin wpilrtnieKt by business
couple. Surrrrnii ur vicinity."S"ummlt
li-1223. _.. ' .

THHM1-J ro^m tilifurnlt.hed ajiartment;
for yount: married couple and child

_T_n_iC(l. Call .Summit li-13Ba.W.

TWO to throe rooms up 'to S60. Call
a(ii-r 5:30 p.m., South Oruimo 3-3485.

OFFICE SPACE WANTED
W \ N T 1 £ O to s h a r e , offli'i- or d i i l l r e

w i t h M c r . i a i l a l -ervl'-,-' In r e n t r
•Summi t . H'IK 475. s u m m i t , N. J-

Rau Jive Bowlers
Increase

11—DOGS AND PETS

REPINED liidy. retired, wants two or
—.- three .room apartment with kliclien.

CASH FOR your old books. Immediate I Private, noar ciintct-Of-tou'n, biuics.
" " " Uotween now and first of-the year.'

Phono siimmlT""d-iii>iir;
T!.Mmival._Call Pljlilnfleld 4-3900^

HELP WANTED FEMALE
yoUNO un>r.,irrTCd "woman,- bn-jkk.-ep--

Inc department of BUhurhaii hl.nk.
On tin; I.aekawanna railroad.. Opp'ir-
iunity 'for udviinc-cini'iii. five day
we.-k. excellent, worktn:1. condlllon;..

• nox 104. Bummlt^ Herald. •

'ISKCRKTAWES, Ktuno-typhitu,. li'Kal. ln^'
dur.lrlal; bookkeeper:,, ledger; Junior
accountant!; (male); nnrrnuiihi., Na-

• tlonal, K.-T-f!. operators'; lypL'.U: <Hc-
tlipUolie: (Merl-.-lyi)bt.'i.. l.inue (.U'llo.

., Also l.elrat hull) Mippll'-d. New marl: I,
AKcy.. '.!<) Wiir.MIiiiton blrofit, Morrls-

""fiAW:sdiBLa~eirperleiic(Hi, iadter. and
children'!-. • d.fpnrtment. IJrapkln i;

. Dept. Store:. 3-J5 Mlllburli- Avenue.
Mlllinirn. •_ _

KD of coinniutlnr/.V (^lerk wanted.
—"iitlonal Hank of Mlllburn. N.

i MAPL12 lurnliurp, living room and
— bedroom. Inquire first floor, <S1
I Morris Avuirue,_Bummlt.

"ENGLISH Limed oak bedroom buiu.
:! Drawi-r Chest, ditto with mirror,

—-.mail-.-Wardrobe ILIKI chair. Suitable
—um;le or tsuedi roon'i. $160.00...Double

bed .with coll spring, inncrsprinK
rilaUre:-4 and' pillows. Oak hoad-
boiird. 530.00. Short Hl!!s_7-3074.

OlTt[
and

GOVERNOIl Wlnthrop- hecretar'y. 3
—-WliHli.ni rlinlr.1;., .TaUlo loom, yhort

inu i , ';-:i9:i.rj. _ _
BKAUTH'Oli handmade Italian Jlcn-

;.h'iiince llvln;; room or library table.
KvnulMte workmanship. 311x76. Hhort
Hills •!-2V}'l1 _ • _ _

STOHKIilNK ynutir~bed, (,'ood coudl-
tIon." Cull mornlniss, .Summit 6-

"Ul'inuoOM suite, .rciuioimblc. Call
HuinniU U-035(f-̂ V_. . __ .'

SOLID niahocany double pnstor bed,
i.prlnu and mattress. P^rlocr condi-
tion. Mlllburn (1-onO-J.

_ . SERVICES OFFERED^

«—HOUSUIIUI.U GOODS

WII.l'ON I'll!! with pnd. V0'':tO' J8.00.

"or 'womnn. white, .hou.seworlc
nluln eookillK. no1 laundry,

nrferrnce rrrmlrod. Sleep ln.-*SS*fr
weekly. lilvlnisBton' (1-101)0 or write
p. O. nox 20. Llvliiijiiton. N. J.

1ANDWIOII Kirl, expi'rleiu:ed~fi~dayz
week mi Hunclayi;. 11:00 a.m. to 11:011
« m Miali; and uniform furnished.
Apply In person. Holly House. Oppo-
site, Mlllbnrn •Station, Mlllburn, N."J:;

"help wanted. Short Hills
M

7-ainn-w.
GOOD OPPORTUNITY

YOUNG I.ADY—Cnpabli: of opernllnK
i.wltr.hlioiird. IMeiusant tek-pnonr
voice must be able "to type and
lutVn. knowlecUtn of flKiirts. 5 dny
week. Cull Summit d-OOOIS. ^

"oiBL wonted,-mil time, for gimcrnl
• offloe work. Must have Khorthand

~ and typlni!. -Apply Chatham

_
GAS raiHte, Cilenwood, l-abln i.op. 4

burner.1;, ?. ovens, i:ood condition.
.V30.0I)'. Short Hills 7-2;i'lll-J. .
OSLKY Mas ran;^e, 2 years old, ex-
ellent, condition. Summit u-(iO54-W.

ABU'J top fjtiK rniiKC ivory color,
—(inod-.condltion. Chatham 4-7325.

OLUSPOT refrigerator, n cubic font,
perfect condition.-Atucrican walnut
dlnlm: room set, three pieces and
six chalrii, In good condition. Sum-
,mlt (1-inio.

GAS- ratiKe, table top, (,'ood- condition.
•inn Tiv^n.l .-ti-f-i.t' • S n n i n i l t

Corp., U1' Sumnill Ave.
N. J. Chatham •1-7700.•

Tlaiun
Clmthtun,

retarial triilnlnri. miuit be Rood sle-
• nopraphcr. Addreaa Dox 10D, Summit
aim-aid, •--• ;

"BOOKKEHPEH, nccountr. rer.elvahle,
JiuTroUKhs combination machinn.
Anplv Union County Coul • A'- I.,um-
ber Co., 11)2 Mountaln-Avc.._aprluar_
field. : • . . .

'-'. CO. PT.-Wc/itlnghoiuio rofiiRorator,
all porcelain. Clmt/ham_4-5708^_ .

SOT'A, in-poricct-ComlUlon,JUKI frieze,
.$.ri0; porcelain top klterieiiTaTHe, $5;
small nmhCKany MnLnh table, $5;

n r f r n i w t t e

'RIOTDAIRH. porcelain flnirtli, fl cu.
ft. KxcellMit condition. Rcbullt-mo-
toi'._*50^_MI|ll«miJI-l 1U.

GENB)RAT7~lSlcotrlc refrlRi-riltor, 7 cu.
ft. very cootl condition, reasonable.-
Hhr tT l l lT7n i23 : —

HELP WANTED—MALE
FOR -Rcnerul Kroenliousr work, part

and full llm<!. Buex Floweru, Inc..and full llm!. B
Murray Hill. SummltJ!- 1J20.

Fi Call Summit ti-1100.

YOUNG mm) to loam plumbltis-nnd-
heatlni; trade. Good opportunity for
ndvancetnentl.. Apply A. Thomson &
Son, 37 Bcecliwood Bontl.^SiimillU..

KI'lTAHi sale.'tmen, snilin experlcncn In
nuto aceeciorlen, hardware or re-
frlKeratorn and washlnK maehlneii
desirable but—iTOt erisentlal. Salary
plua [-omminrion. .'in hour week, paid
vacations and many company, bc-nr.-
'fit*.-Sours Roobiicfc * Co ,̂ Summit.
^^J," Mr7~Oagoo<l • .

CONSTOUCTtON niwliltant. No expert-
,1,™ nocpsttnry. HlRlr" nclinol firad-
ualo prernrred. Salary.. Apply liupcr-

-son. Gnnoral Gret'nn""Vllliu:n.i'Morris
and Ftemrr Aviviuos, SprlllRfleld.
A:lk''fO£_Mr._tMlllil.'-.e. _ . . .„ _

iifiVtloii alti>nrtant.._Apply '»
Bummlt Shell Stlltioli. «7

nS've^aitimg
rwnnn

s
Help Wonfcd—Male & Female

- ncoiTPI jES, cooltn-butlorn; cookit, t \ _
floor Rimornl mnltli ir 'cooltlnn; .cl>H-
d'.iin'B-'nuraes; civretaltorK.-Nmvjiiiirk B
AKcy.. 2ft, WnalilnBton Street , Mor-
rlatown '1-3R00.

EMPLOYMENT-WANTED

MOVINO, (iuncrnl trucklnn. call Sum-
mit n-1130, Wray mid White.

BEOINNINO September 3. experienced
laundress will accept wiuth from a
1n\v selected familial to do nt home.

i Special attention paid to coloru,
1 buttons and accuracy of —count.
'• Sorry, no pick-up or delivery. Sum-

mit. U-B06S. ,
> FAMILY wash, ctntalnn, bliinkotu,

dono beautifully at White Swan
"Hand Laundry. Summit (1-3520.

CURTAINS dono at homo. Cull Sum-
mlt_0.0!l4u>J. —. _

-BDPINED mUldlo-liRecJ lady wrniUs bab
lttliR, Bay or uljiwt: MllUmrn (I-QM

fttr^Cctiitzlirll.
_Lanl|-of—Notl--Employmont
(lB"THalU" Street—MlullKmi-6~-

• 2113U.

SCOTT'S ACIENCY
furnliihed
Kissex St.

KMCPLOYMKNT
.I'liwIi-olMsii domiwtlo Ivlp
Good Jobii- uvallablo. 421

_MIUburn. Mlllhurn n^lllin^

Cinovi! AOKNCY—Placement »pc«lnl-
l:its, 43 yeafii, flui'iit domestic. Cou-
ples, oook:j, houseworkers, nuriui-
tnalds, ote. ftltuatlonK supplied,
orencen. 11)70 SiirliiKfleld Avmnm,
Malllowood. jjoXltll OrtvllMO -1-3303.

FOR SALE
I—ANTIQUES • o

ANTIQUE Dlrectolrn' couch, excelUint
.condition, ti. R. Klnj,', I(i7 Kalrmoiint
Ave,, Chatham. Chatham 4-57011.

a—HICVCLKS

BOY'S niCYCW';. 24 in.. Columbia.
cellent co'.ulltlon. $15. Summit 6-

. 1121m. • . \ .

BOY'S 211 in. Ivor-Jolnmon blcyolo:
Call Summit fl-m5(l-W..;v

"oinii'S 2n Irr7~l^pir.",ioiiiiso
Cujl Chathani 4-,Uiou.

BOY'S 24 111., Columbus' bicycle, [iooci
conrtltVon. $D0, Simunll I1-11W1.

THRH1S flno men's"siilta, medium nl/.e
hat and iihoes; new (iteatner trunk;

.mini's Uttlo lianclbui:." luciulre nsis
SprliiRdeld Ave., Now Providence.

JUNIOR Ml (is white bunny fur Jacket
worn twice. Chatham 4r7S2!i.

TWO exei'lloi" elolh cntita. hlze 12
lllun with iiood and black tuxedo,

• fur tflmnied. Summit *!-2|l'tll. ,

CIOOU as new, tuxedos anil lull d r ,
all Blmt, *l() to' J1S; oveiilm: dreiwen
and wrlip.'t, $3 to $12; winter, coal;
$11 to $1S; fur. coats, $10 to M0. Con-
i.lcnment Shop, S u m m i t Junior

: Horvice Leai;i|e, 30-A Bilechwooil
IlDiul. Kiimtnlt (I-3S8!).

ifi and velvet wraps ' for holl-
day partlvvi lor THUNS and YOUNc
TKHNH. KIHTH HILL'S, l!ll) 11LM
WHST1''IMI,D.. •

iii:! nbniN iio6u~mioi',' 2"Tayio
street, Mllllnn-n. KIMI.I vuied <;lotlilni
of better ((ualllv for every
ber of thn family. Hours 10

W MI

.VIiiSTF.RN Electric portable sewlnR
j)iachlne, excellent condition: Bum-
mlt n-ltisn-W.

HORTON mmiKler, portable. Very rea-
sonable. Mlllburn G-08G6-M.

DAKCHSHOND puppies, Ideal C'lulit-
miiR prf-sent. Chiimpion hired, reKla-.
ternd. Inoculated, w o r m e d , two
months old. Call Kummlt a-695n_-J..

BLONDE and white spotted Cocker
puppy. Male. Short Hllln 7-2032-W.
Uoxnrs H weelcs "old; AKC. Deposit

will hold. Westfleld 2-4015-J.
FREEI-On« isnialt. black fcmalB dO[t.

YotinK, very uffectlonate. Have too
nil ny peur. M Kr.r.rx•'B«wlr-Chjlthiim1

WKI.SH Terriers for sale, all aites; or-
der -liow for Christmas, fild Dorian
Pnnd,
530(1.

Z2A—/UITOS FOB

NKED A TIMJCIK OH fASSKNGER CARt

Hertz^Driv-Ur-Self Svstem
Harry H. Olfford. Licensee

ReasnriiTblo rates with gad. oil «nd
Insiiranco Included.'
21 Maple Street BuWmlt B-4550
Whlppnny 8-0371 Morrlgtown 4-on(iO

3.1—CARPENTKRS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Ciirpnntry, liltcrutlonn. Cabinet work.

Free estlrhatos. Summit 6-3079.

CARPENTRY
RcmodelliiK, Repairing Cabinet Work

Recreation Hoomn and Bars.
Addition* .

Mlllburn 6-1232

FRED STENGEL
- Carpentry, repairs. . alterations,
screens, cablnnta, porche.i, etc. Lot me
do vnxir Inbn—larRo or nmall UnlnnvHle
•a=flfl3a—lg4B-Mngnollft-Plnc°-Polon n

Z4-A—DItKSSMAKINfl

DRESSMAKINQ ami iiltnrat.lon work
and sewing at home. Call Short Hllln
7-25OS-B.

LANDSOAPt) contracting;, lawns and
Kardonn ploWod, graded and cared
for. Rototlllor. Frod b. Van Wort.
Stimmlt _6-2815-M.

REPRiainR'ATOR R cu. ft. HotpOlnt, 2
years old. Excellent condition. 11
Marlon Avenue.-Mlllburn. ' _

BA—MACHINKRY

AOTHORIKED, DHALEHS. Worthlnuton
pumps, nlr'conipre;i.ioni, Sturtovant
blower.i. AVeGtlnifhouno, Contury, U. 8.
Klnctrlc motor.1;; c o m p 1 o t o stock
pumps, air comprennoru, pul'ioya, mo-
tora, fan.i, blowers, unit heaters,,
llcuttnrc plants. Kas enKlnes, Fair-
banks, Moore and Ooulda woll
pum'ivr, (i pump for every need; also
automatic- eloctrlc water Vteaturtt.-
fienornl" Electric l!r|ulpme.n Co.. 155
Mulberry strnet. Mitchell 2-7420.

0—MISCELLANEOtlS

VENETIAN. BLINDS
OF QUALITY

~ I . Mlllor. 13 Uimsell PI., Summit
SUMMrrjg-0372-M .

SANTA Display. Life rilze Santa and
•SlclKlV plu« 1 Reindeer, Inoludlng
nuclolpli. We.Mfleld 2-1002-R.

PAIR_pr garaRo .doors, all—hardware.
Cjiil summit, COO'in-J. ^_ ! _ ; _

"DRESS form, standard r,lzc 14. Never
ilaed. Summit G-4M3-J.

—14th ANNUAL
FRIENDSHIP-MARKET
of thn Womnn'ii Natlonul Farm_.
...Z__nnd. Garden Association

J3EECHWOOD HOTEL - Summit

December -7, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
HANDMADE AnTtOLES—

ChrlstmiiJi • Krcomi, torrarltnns, • chll-
dren'H dres/iea, fruit cuke, handmado
toys, candy, costumo Jowolry, coramlcs.

Many othor. artlclo.i* .__

WOOIJEN ' i to "i yd. piece's, 54" "SBo
•on.; THEATRICAL OAUZK linen, 116"
Tine: nluwnlo CORUUBOY. tl.10;

.PRINTED conmmov, ti.45; PER-
CA'LES. from 20c; CHAMBlBAY, from
unc; woven GINGHAM, from 'ISc;

-crpnon-rnitlstiint SUITING, 45", from
75ii; plain colored" B V K U G-I, A 7, %
CHINTZrfrom 05c, printed, from VSc;

-GASBMENT-CtOTIU45", flOc; TAF-
FETA", -15", from 70c; printed CMEPW8.
from 7l)o;-MONK'S CI.OTH, 4B", itSa
puro wnol f!WATTr,TFirjn", i"l";fl(U_XJSIi-

_.-VETl!ISN. from SMliTHanchlnl-puri
~ SI1,K: . famous hniiid^=woolciia^_niiri

" Gabardines nnd Jereoys^
rdSTCKeckJir

,...- Scotdv-Elalcla, Chinchillas,
—l-'leeeew,—lyfl—wotttliU,- - many colors;

lllu.slon, Nylon, Ijune,. hat iorma, In
funt." complete " bridal service; Vat
dyed;—lire-shrunk—upliolutnry—and
drapery 1'abrlcn, dressmaker acceaao
rles and ilotlon.H at considerable, snv-
\w?,:\. SIMPLICITY, DESIGNERS AND
MO1WS ROYALE TATTISHNS.

1 OPHN EVENINGS—MO. •1-507I1-.I
AI.PERN'S YARD GOODS, oppooltn

Aldeniey Milk Hani on Routo It),
enWiincn orr Littleton road (Itouto

• '21)2-112); No. 72 "bus stop 100 ft. nwiiy,
MorrLs Plillns.

FLOBklNClj oil~hurnerT"iia!i[dnot; ln-
<loor dryor, new. Reasonable. Suni-
mlt (1-4204-J.

irrlarce. naVy; ABC wiiBher;
North Star buntlnK, pink. Summit

RUMMAGE SALE
• JAMES HALL. MADISON on Clroeu
Village Road, opposlto Village Road.
Friday and yaturday, Deoemher 1 &

10:30 n. m. to 8:30 p .m .

_ 'FABRICS
— ,1,000 riittl'1'n.s aiicl "Colors'•-

Schumacher's, Wnvorly, Kandell, lSver-
flliit, OoldlllK. From ni)(! to J22.50 the
yard. MANY IN REMNANTS AND
SECONDS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

SCHUMACHER'S carpets, ruga and
wallpaperH. i

Slipcover and upholstery work by
an expert. _ .

THIS FA11RIC! MART.
330 Main St.. Macilstm, N.J.

(At Chatham Line)
' _ Madison 8-3233

Hours: 0:3,1)—lu- .1;;30

Q
Ilrliii! your Imhy'ii outRrown eriulp-

li'imit-to mn for rotlnlshliu: and resile
or exchange. Chatham 4-23H1I-R.

LJONl'lI, • vo" autoniatlo fretclit train
Accessories, ot her toys, cheap. Mill-

•burn (I-03II1I-M. ~ " ' J

Cloned
6-4120.

mem-
to 5.

Y
th family. Hours 10 to 5.
all duy Wednesday. MIUbuYu

.I)KUCO!"I,ASH tlolleV 11 u m « r
Units for Immediate lniit.ullu.llon.
True Pi'ieoda.'ih economy. Abundant
year-arouml domi'stlo liot Water.
WUARANTKKD AND INSURED. Hne
your heatliiK contractor or phono
or \t\-lte Weiitoott-Alexander Inc .
Manuliuaurers, M a cl I » o n, N.J .
Madison 6-J100.

ALTERATIONSTTllind sewing nt your
home. Pine workmanship. Millburn

O2!5M
28A—LANDSCAPE GAIIDENINO

lANDSOAPINa-GARDENER st low
cost — Fall OIoanlnK . — -top—soil;
Summit fl-22071

IANDSCAPE- Kardoner, put in lawn,
transplanting, remoyo nnd trim trees.
Export. Pair prices. Veteran. S.U11-
hurn 6-4220-R. _

29— MASON CONTRACTORS

JOSEPH RUMSI. Mason-Contractor
Stone, brick, Hldo'walks.. All typo
concrete work. Summit 6-I201-J.

PAIR twin beds (not metal) with box
sprhHis and mattresses. Only .good
eondlt4on. Short Hills' 7-30K,

VTCTROLA. Portable^ eiectrlc7^iuto~ i
mntlc, 3 speed. Short Hills 7-3054-J.

GRANDFATHER'S clock, mahoKany or
cherry case, Condition of workr, lm-

—material. Call .Summit 6-1502 after
6 p. nt. . -. '

UPRIGHT piano (studio or spinet) In
Kood -shape nnd__t.uric. Summit fl-
7311.

FOUND FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
'CSS — CATS — Sen-summit Animal

Welfare League notice'. Social paKe.
Summit Herald. K rnur doK Is lost.

LOST

PASSBOOK ii3inas. T h e Summi t Trust/
Co. Finder pleiu;o re turn . Payment
Mopped. - " .

TORTOISE shell r immed Rlnsses. Lost
vicinity Maple Street nnd SprlnKfleld
A\re.. November 21. Plea.ic • call- Sum—

"mlt 6-4430.

R ) U R rooms, Summit vicinity, to $S5.
Man. wife, two children. Sheehan,

-Summi t 6-6060. EXt 10.-U--5.- -

CHRISTIAN .couT)leT4'.r~yeHr~oid ulrlT
warrt 2"sbedroom apar tmen t conven-:
lent to Lackwanna. J anua ry l i t oc-
cupancy. OrauKes. Maplewood. S u m -
mit or Mlllburn. Rent $95.00. Orange

-(1-2K16, — .

THREE tomis". furnished, lame llvlliK
ropm. by-man and son, 14. $85 - $100.
Murray, Summi t . 6-006O.

ELDERLY woman want.-, furnished
room, with board or ki tchen privi-
leges. Address and rate. Box 57, Mlll-
burn Item.

ROOMS WANTED
LADY- hobbyist wants cellar—space,
•vicinity Denary House. Box 107,
•Summit Horald.

BANKBOOK #21745.
1344-R.

Coll Summit 8-

-C7tttAO&-Vlolnltir Manley CourtTsoon
as. posslblc^nox_lB!),_Summlt Herald.

îARAGE~Tienr Kont Gardomi, 417 Mor-
rlu avenue. Summit. Summit 6-1B10.

PERSONALS
BOY BITTEN, HELP FIND DOO.

LARGE, THIN. BROWN SHORT
HAIR, MALE, HKAD LIK1? POLICE
DOG, CURLY TAIL. BLACK_COL-
LAR. CALL" MILLBURN 6-154H-J FOR
POSITIVE IDENTIFICATION.

USED CARS FOR SALE

CHEVROLET 1(137 coach. Condition
fair. 370 Millburn Avenue, Millburn-.
N, J. — r - ; '

. j « n u a b l ! ; . _ a o 5 !
tiros.. Rmdlo and heater. Best offer.

_Shor t Hlllu 7-3627. • «.

PACKARDr -1037 cotTpe! liike iiiowi
economical. Call Mr. Ko"enlg at Sum-
mit 0-3306 or_1919-R.

CHEVROLET, 1030, Mastor DOIUKO busi-
ness coupe" Good running condl-
tlon. $200. Summit 6-4676.

-"iKW-ELYMOUTH, Waok. Call Summit
6-0577-M qftor 5 p. m. •

PONTIAC. 1040, club coupe, r;c5l"lirCnll
Summit 6-I47D.

E. SAUCHBLLI—All Iclndn of .stone,
slatn, brick stoow. Mtlsonry. Roneral
coiitractliiR. Onll aftor 5 o-hi. Suro-
mlt 6-352B. '

ROBERT DANIF.LS—SUMMIT 6-2664-R
Mnson work - f lnstorjug and. eldc-
wnlks.

3D—MtSCKIiLANBOUS -

WTIDrJINQ—Invitations— ombossod mid
engraved — selectlvo llnrs. -Bencon
Hill Co.._332 SprhiEtleld Ave., Bum-
mlt, Summit 6-72nl;'-23D Morris h*e..
Bminufleld, Mlllburn.6-1250.

"GOOD USED QARS'!
ll)40-pontlac Chieftain Sedan —$17S0
1041) Oldsmobllo "On" ...$2150
1D40 Plymouth Sedan — .$1450
1M0 Merqury Sedan . ; $1600
11)411 Chevrolot Sedan . .^_--..-.*1250
104fl Hudson "6" Club Coupe 7~$ B00"
1042 Oldsmoblln "6"

Station Wagon . . .- .* 650
1040 Mercury Conv, Club Cotine $ 450

ALL CARS FULLY EQUIPPED

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE
3—CLOTHING

FUR COAT, black iilcunk, excellent
condition, slao 12-14. Paid $250, sell
$50. Phone Summit. 6-5073.

5— FUltNlTUKB

i Ml-n'AIi bed, e'omplcte, $10. Mattiresii
excellent condition. Summit 6-
0205-.!.

0— MISCEIXANICOUS

•nil «{iim. lii.tt pnno f,,ut[wuw 'W
WHITNEY baby coach, itood condition,

$25. Also two maple bcd.s, twin fdzn
with sprlURK a'nd mattresses, 545,
Summit 6-7327. •

USED CARS FOR SALE
10411 4 DOOR Austin,

South _-OranKo-2-1333—
15,000 _mllcs:

l

BUSINESS-OPPORTUNITIES"
SERVICK STATION FOR LEASE

-By a Major OH Co.

MAIN STREET, CHATHAM
OPPORTUNm--FOR~""MAN TO HAV1!
HIS OWN BUSINESS. PHONE MAH-

TCui "Five bowlers incrwuitd their
I, nd tn four gunu-H Monday night
by wlnnhiR nil three from Hor.shi.-y
Ice Cream. Till" Son<itomi wlio
cut tu^> K^'mt'.f'to Nejrioji'w Texaco,
miiintainfid second pl:\(.'c\ Spr'ins-
flold Market won tliree froni 7

Tavern <nid moved into. 'n.
tie for tlllrd spot with RustselV;

Shop, which won two out
of th«'«c from Ivellcr'.s Five,
Geij.'tck'n Jewelry f.(lO|i won.two
Kuincs from Battln HiJJ and tlie"
Americun Legion Hoolt two from
Bunncll Bro», Inc. :...

Tony—Cra^iano's -21B wiifi hisrh
jurat for" the night. - WVilter Keller
and Red LaPicrro rach lmd 211.

St:imlini;H

Im.-.^n

"Mut.s.ii'i. i ..

Jlandleap

Totals
7

.1 Wtdinci
Hrill
II. Wldnier.
Morrb.011
D. Wlrimrr

Haiidlrap

• Totals

1

Hll'U FlVK
Seinitor*»-
TiL-^ol'.'i Men'A yhop

spriii^i lrin jvillrKfii
Dunnoll nrn;i., Inc.
7-Brldt:fi Tuvcrn ..
Aitiorlcim LRIIIQH
Nelson'.*'. Texiico
nattlo Hill "" _ .
3oljack1.'i Jpwclr.v Shop
Hfor.shcy Ice. Cream
KpU«r'fi I-'lvn

w ^
2(i
22
21
'11
20
10
ID
17 *
IS

.-,14
1 . 1 •

I )

I,
to
14
13
IS
IK
17
17
10
V
22
XI

-27

\V7 Walker ,
G. KelTer
Dlekert -
C. Walker
W. Keller

Handicap

Totals •
Batallle •<
Helmbuch .
Rocwiner
Kugolmiin..
La Pierre

Handicap

Total.i.

Five
152 "
1511

-115
101

"

(155

15!)
12'!
101
211

70

1161
..Men's Shop

15!)
105
K10
185
211
-7-1

173
M2
Ha-
ns
174

71

1178

A. Dandrea
Sercno
Marcketta
M, Dandren
Gan/ika

Handicap

Totals

Nelson's Texaco

y
R. For.se
Clcarone
J. Por.'io -
Grecco.

Handicap

Total.i

— 107
I (17

000
Senators

1B2
154 "
153
ino

•137

_ 50

I3G
141
170
175
"G5

101"
135
02

100
147
70

132
120
ISO
1(1(1
1 M

71

15!)
150.

.100
155

85(1

Cotta::e
W. Schrumm
Shipper
Kc-i-slcr
Dnvlt

Handicap

Totals '

E. Rail
_Wlatro..,lil
It. RllU
Sanko
13. Raii.-Sr.

Ht

ursell
Dannenian

Ander/ion
Doyle •

, Grazlann-
Handlcap

Totals

nronibor.'.ky
S/ele«
Hansen
nouhlLs
Volz

Handicap

Totals

•Jlrrshey

1G!)
l"55
177 -
Ifi3

1211
204
138

50

BBAUTIFtnjCY furnlnhpd double
Phono Summit (l-2inn-J.

Dre.schrer—
Shoch
II. Schrainm
Ilell

Hundlcap

Totals a
Hun null

Walton
S. Burdett
Swl.'ihcr "
n. Bunnnll
H. Burdett

Handloaji

-Totnls

American Legion
14(1

. ni4
Ilroi., Inc

100
1(16

- 141 .
132
1C!)
3 D - -

n5(!

171 107
l(l(i 1,11
170 ISO
lni
ino
58-

141
171
58

'O.'H 707

JOHN L. DIETCHE
TvIOTORS- _

275 Main Street Madl»ori-|—
Tol. Madison «=2737

Open I-IvonlnRn «nd Stnrdiiy

-Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

WROUOHT IRON PURNITURB
factory Repaired and Reflnttihed .

ANGLE IRON SHOP MI 6-0507

WJ5—TAKl'Ldown Kcreon.t. wash wln-
dnii-t. WIKI).,anct,,p.utJua-tttOttn.-iiliPhL
Wo also clonn and wax floors. Rcln-
hart, LlvlnBnton 0-10711, '•'

LAMP nhiule.'i recovered In keeping
wltli your decor. Call for and do-
llveL_Iilvlnf,nton (1-0007, •

ODD JOBS
TREIS work, attics, cellars, carpentry.

J. Proctor, Summit fi-4520.
32—P/lINTINO—DKCOKATING'

PArNTTNG—PLASTB3RING •
PAPKRHANGING

IMTEIRIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Beanon Prlncn. Be.it Matcri«l»

BOB FABR1CATORE
3182 MoM.1 Avenue Union. N. J.

Call Onlonvllle 3-3B88

J. D. McCRAY
Palutef, PaDorhanKor nna Decorator

SU 0-B34«
WANTED: Douses • to pillnt. C. B,

Whlto Jr. Jfc Co. Pnlnlnr nnd Dec-
orator. 18 EdKnr Strnot. Summit,
Smrmilt B-WOD-K— Proo^BBttrmrtmr-

PAINTER lUuCpapurhanKer w u n t H
work, lntorlor and exterior -work,
(fmtterti cloaned—and EaYredr-VVorkv
mannhlp—Kuarantend— Reiuioi»able.
1"red Plepnr." T^Sprlmrrtcld Avenue,

^rsjiMriKflcld,.J^JL~Mlllpurn B^OBM-J. TWO—WiolliK, .orflTTirltrr-privute—
^ N i j 5 B ] § J I j f 5 l t 5 3 S 3 W

"A oo"MP"ClsTE nlnno-restoration rtrT-
tco. TunhiB, repalrlnfi, _rebulldln«.

-HnroLd Heller Teob imionvlir«r 2-
R431 or UNlonvlllo 2-4080.

39—UP1IO1.STEMNO —
StilP covers, Reneral repair. §ofti bot-

loma rebuilt, *14.50; clialra" *7.3O. O.
M. Thorpe, Llvlnnston 0-20(10. •

AUTO DRIVING

Learn To Drive
CKRTIPIED AAA Inn.tructlon." Morrin

Cotiuty Auto IjalvliiK School. Dual
eoutroln. Telepifone Morrlstown 4-
52(13' Jon. R t l b l n o , M(rr. ••

41— CLKANIN«

KXPEIXT

SANITARV C1SSSPOOI.

SERVIOK

OEUSPOOLB AND SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED, REBUILT,

REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
Box 33S

UORRISTOWN

Tel. Morrlstown 4-30U3

SCRAP METAL
iVK BUY »omp'iron and mittttl.

price.) paid, MlUburS q-42al-R.

iNSTRUcfioNS"7""

Ton

PIiIIASANT double room, lurn prefer-
red. 121 Summit Avenue. Summit
0-001)7-;/; — ^ ^

SINGLE and double rooms, Ideal home
for'bualnesa people Phono Summit
fl-2030.

o o r
near hnth. 11 IrvinR Place, Bummlt
0-1334-W.

THE EUCLID, In Euclid Avnnue. Boatw
tlfully furnl.'ihed room;!, rnnriliiK
water, adloIWInn batlw. Attractive to
thoao appreclatlnK on uiuwunl home
Near all transportation. Summit 6-
0140.

SPRINOPIBLD. Slngle-or double- fur-
nlnhed room to lot. Prlvnte. entrance.
,15 BivBrgrocn Avonue, Springfield.

MILLBURN. r Largo modern doublo
room, 4 wlridoWR. Ufie of modernised
baaemenk kitchen. Frlpridairo. 1 block
bus, near train. Two $15.00. One bual-
noa.'i woman $10.00. South Orange
2-1)453 : . .

•TWO de.'drablo rooma on quiet fitreot
In Mlllburn. One block'from biuj and
5 minute walk to Llickawanna Sta-
tion'. Phono Millburn fi-1025-M.

ATTRACTIVE bedroom and' living
room. 2 roornn for $12,00, aluo batl).
Call after 5 p.m. Short Hill* 7-3070-J.

SUMMIT—Lnr front bedroom, oil
heat, 3 mlnuEen to ritntlon.- $8 a
week. Call Summit fl-0507.

K>5FORTABL1! l>odroo)S~for i or 2
•buulneNS— pooplo, 40 Boauvoir—Avo..-
Stimmlt. '

M ^ w . L S
Ilexes ~for refined bueiliicilii—woman,
rmivrnlnnt to station and business
center. IJoxMOO Summlt~WoriiV(l. —

FURNISHED bedroom, private home,
kitchen prlvllcfc.i. Mlllburn g-20311-R7

"TURKEY HILL Ir^N
Attractive' idnRlo or double -rooiriH.

Convenient location, parking Stimmlt
0-3000.___ •

ROO^f In private liome, kltclinn and
automatic .laundry"."privileges. Bum-

- mlt (1-2040-W.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
CP/NTH-AL hiLiInpfls tipixrtmunt, . ftvo

rooms, hath. All linprovoments. Ii.
Woftkn, broker. Tnlonhono Summit
fl-aar/fl-M. .

b'uth. Nrar "Roll Lnborntorlcs. Hofpr-
T " * s i t r t r t i i H

Delicious, nutritious
— —vegetable chowder

Hern's a templing ftllnr-npper to serve your folks /or mppar . . . A
savory blend of vcgctablvs-with salt-pork and milk.. It's packed with

.', ' flavori rich in vitamins.

Especially recommended, to give
your meals extra taste appeal and
food value is White House Evapo-
rated Milk, sold only at AfcP. You
can't buy betterIJUso it in this
ftppotite-appcalinrj way

VEGETABLE CHOWDEtti Dice 1i
Ib. Halt pork or brtcon ̂ fry lightly;
ndd l_cup sliced—onions, JL/dieed

Krocn pepper. Cook over low heat
until—lightly browned. Add IVi
cups rjreen beans, ctlt In—inch
pieces, 1% cupg diced carrots, 1
cup-diced potatoes, 3 cups wator,
2 tsps. nalt, Vi tsp. popper. Cook
until -"CRetablcs nrc tender (about
15 rnin.)i; Add 1 can (.14% ,
White HouaeHGvnporatcd MillcT
H t ^ S 6:

Finishes College
Football Career

M!)
••155

145
K4

- 894

inn—
107 -

• 142
VIC,

no
172
"•1

• n:u

154
ins
no
154
155
B4

1R0
13:1
151
175

,175
KM

Tim Slit'rrv

"I'A, Ohio—A t'lK-'ti-yrnr

service nt ei.'iitor for Mi'irlctUi C(

?Kc foothal! ti-MMis cimii to ah r'ml

recently, when 'I'inr Sherry, L'77

. iMorri.s avenue, Spriivirreid, ~plny(nrt~
B75]lii;; hist c;ime for t,.e Pioneer

eleven. .

A liulwiirk. ivi nffo.i>ivc center,

Tim WIIR either u reRii! ir or niter-'

unto for til..' three KCH'HIS of pliiy

lV.il
1711
1(14
Hid

'Die "pcncil-niiikiiiR bii.sinc.s.s (A
tiie Gonvmn Faher fnmily (lutes
hivclc in l'TTiO,. aceordinp; to thn En-
cyclopedia Brltannic'a...

71 I lie parlii.'iimted in. His '^neliintinn

next June leaves Cniieh I v ill pit Pal -

tnn-wilh n. la me .\>ii.p i.n.fill.

ated' frniu Ke^ioiial

Hifi'li Keliool in Spriiiivi'ieUl, where

l̂ e playeii
mer Conch

hree years under' for-
liTll Brown. '

*_ Actually, ncnrly two outof three of the numbers for

which people ask: Information arc in your Telephone0

Directory. Of course, on new numbers and numbers

not yet listed in the directory, you'll need Informa-

tion's help.

• But, even then, it's wise to jot down the number she

givesyou for future use. The Personal Numbers Book-

~ Jet,jyJli£h'any TclephoneTJiisinoss Office will be glad

"to give you fret; is perfect for the purpose.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

-REAtTESTttTE-FORSAtE
1—SUMMIT

THllBIS rooniK, until, kltchchotte. Con-
tnr of Summit. Cull Summit <1-2!>(M.

ATTEACTIVl! nirnlsliodlipartmonirin
Sumnilt for on« or two inontlis.
Vory roasoniiblo. Summit 6-1074-M.

QARDIBN iinartmsnt—Kpuclous Rroundit
• —miustor taoclroom, living room, n'miill
bdtlroom, ldtclion nnd Imth—within
wnlklnit tlliitnnuo of • tiiiokuwnnnn
RnUroiul—Rar.nitn und laundry fuclll-
tlcft nvtilliililn—occuptincy Ddcnmbnr
15 — *1)5 per month, llooch Hprlnit
Onrclon ApurtniL-nts, 849 Sprlncfluld
Avnnun Shown by apnolutmont,

nd

New Multiple Listing No. 577

MODERN . "

Colonial on it hnlf ncre plot .nea*

franklin School and trnnKpoftutlon

Oontnins »U rnnms. (Irpplticr, Kna nir

-hftiU—ftiul—(itt.ichcwl̂ KaraRo -̂Lo-w—tftKof;

uucl Rood flnunclni; Hvullubie!" Asking

$18,000.

Sec Any Summit Realtor

Summit (1-1151, dully Bltndny.

NOW RENTING
NEW ENGLAND VILLAGE

HXI'UHIIINOKD tonnhiir will tiitor In
Kriuln iinil hli;h uuhool mibJeoU. HOK
45U, Short lllllii.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OAIi Uliunoiiil Appralstirn, Sidney

Hrouil Btrimt (Markot): tako cl. to
nin th rluor.
T. Holt. Est. 1RI12, MA. 3-3730. 'I8«

NBW ,tfNGLAN-D
.—: SUMMIT, N.J,

*rhroe-f,lx rboin.i, wonin with two
butliH, dlshwii^lior.t, Indlvldiliil a£xi-
ulouii eroundaPllunt from »105. '

-S;E. & E.G. HOUSTON .
' Roultors

UK^TING AGKNTS
300 BpVlnKdold AvorilinBllHr

Summi t 6-U4B4 - looo-M - 3Bi)a
Summit

Oppor+uni+y
Knocks

1. ChurmlUK Coloulnl - oxi:t*ptloniil
- story hlprh ontrnncii hull, :i lai'Ko bed-
rooinji, 2 tlln buthfl, ciuliir ukviet, Inrna
linen eloijct, larRii llvlmr room, with
flrnplaiTi dDilUK room, kltclujn, breuk-
fiifit i*oom. Oil lu'at, uniplo lot, 'ux-
Puniilvo locatloit wltlilu I'.y ntjh'.s of
railroad ntatlou, 1 block frnnvmaln huii
lino. A (li'slruhlu buriiuln at *22,000.
Owner open to un offer. • •

2. Frame und .aLuooo G'olonlnlHi
bodrooinn, two buthn. Clqau tn town In
llniyton edition. Noeda^ I'cdeoprntlUK.
Ol) luiut, 1500 Kill tunk. .tn.spmit und
niaku offer. Owner usklnK.'ft^l.SOO.

Other yood buys from $15,000 up.
.BUY NOW — ' ,

"rnU7t!S AR1S STILL.BEASONAUIiKI

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Mapln Ktreot , • Summit

•Summit 6-0435 - 3I1»B - 370fl-M

REAL ESTATEFOR-SALE

l—SUMMIT;

Two Family -
— • • • , • ' • W t

Investment Opportunity

Clona to aown. First floor: llvlnit room
with flroplure, bedroom, kltchon, pun-
try, Imth with iihpwer over lub.opon
porch. Socond floor: iioparnts entrance,

room nnd nttlc. Autonmtlo limit, low
tuxes. Doth npnrtment.i avalhiblo on
closlUK. A-iklUK $lfi,000—owner open to
offer.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Strnot

Summit 6-0435
Summit

"Ready to Retire
to n foul cute Colonlul tn Tall Oukn
luictlon, adjacent, to jnummlt. 24x1:1' llv-
lnit room with fireplace, cllnliiK room
with buy window, an nil G.1!I. kltchon
Including dljihwaiiher, powder room
•and Acruened terrrtco on flrxt floor.-
Circular aulra. to two bodrooilVK"l>n
"Second floor: nuintor . bedroom, 24x13
with Kiln deck, tile buth and: utall
whower. IMinelled htndy: with flreplacn
In baiiement a.'i well nn a comploto
laundry. Cull \\n for an-appohitment
to liiHpect thin outnliindlnit tormlto
proof property, cuiitoni" built for lt.i
pretient owuerti In 11)41, and for whloh
they am JuiWyK *34,000.

JAMES R.1 MORRIS, Realtor
Em. 503 Huinlnl.t (l-il4'J4 Baasel-t lll

• Evonlnm summit, «-5240-M

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

$22,000.
Uniihunlly liRht imri fthncrtul Is thin

w.oH-bullt and woll-lcopt H heilvaoni, i!
biitli homo for which $32,000 is uiikccl.
Imniocltato occupancy.. .

BUTLER, AGENCY, •
Realtors

7 Bocebwood Bd., (2nd II.) Su. (1-11040
ippolntmont ~

THE STORM'S FURY
didn't lift ono i;hlnglo or break ono
pano of Kliwiii In this (I room Capu Cod,
Its superior construction (HMO) hiu'i
piusiiod thn nold'Heiit. Throo lieilrcnims,
first floor; expansion little. Half -acre,
country Kcttlnn on side of lilll. *4,000
down, W4 a month payr, all.'

HOLMES AGENCY
Realtors - Insurers .

45 Maple Street . Summit d-134'2

21—MTLXiBUUN .

HOUTH MOUNTAIN KSTATKB
IDEAL l''OR DOCT'Qlt Oil DUNTIHT
A flni) corner location. Thin home hut,
llXOEFI'IONAI.I.Y l.AHCUS 110OMU,
Feature* include living room with'
"fXro|Wiiee,. dlnlnit .room, tlletl kitchen,
hreakfust room, lar^ii llhrary, full I.lli'd:
bath, Kereeueci pnrjih; all on flrjtt tluor.
Three twin lil/cd bedroomti, two tiled
bathfton necond flonr. ICxlra room mid

.u wealth of KtoniKn spucii- on third floor.
Two cur attiichiul Karma1. itti'uotlve
plno panelled play rcnim. Heated by
oil. owner I111.4 purchiuit^d another
home ahd 1H anxlou.H to effect a quick
mile. To Inspect at your convenience
telephone ,

p'AUt., H- 'TIOHIBKOtl
HISAL'I'OH

38 ohiithnm lid. • Bhort Mllli i-nnJl

ESTATE. FOR SALE

SIX room house for Bale, all lmiirove-
ineius. Inquli'R 1(5(1 Sprlniirinlil Ave,
New Providence.

S8—SICA

H O R A T i R i n o N i 7 i
rllie Park Lot.']. NKW HANUII TYP1C
COTTAOIJ. I''lirni»lli»l ciHtilKoa.
Tcriuii l''ree nooklet. Closed Monduyu.

RDITH WOKUNHH, HIIO11I5 AOBES
.N. J.

4U— VVlflSTKIKLD

OHOIUU LISTINGS *il 500 ' litT

REYNOLDS & I'-IUTZ, Uoaltors
302 B. .llroall St.'. Weutflold 2-B3OO

Mnmhnrn Multlpla tinting Systom

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

DKMCiirmiL five room' earetakem.
cotuu;e lunfurnl.'.hedl for two or
three minim only. $110 monthly lu-
cliHllni: heat and pmir.e. Heri,ren6e«
requireii, ]3OX aoo, Summit Ileruld.

_;.R.EAIL_ESTATE WANTED
WANTKD—111 tho OraniJi'll, Mnpluwood,

Short lllllii, Biiininlt. Ohutham, otu.—
tlHTINCIS - UALKa - APWIAI8ALS

MANAGKMHN'J' — INHU11ANC1C,.
DONALD W. WIMiliT'l", Realtor

M Halsteil at., K11.1t OraiiKci, N. J. '
l'lliine OU.73^3ll2:i. lSveH.. OB. 8-5204

Classified Ads

Results
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Rahway Darkens Regional's
Championship Claims With

7-7 Turkey Day Deadlock
By DON'ALIJ KOSSKLET

The fourteenth chapter of the traditional Wegional-
Rahway tfrid war unfolded _ before a gathering of about
8,000 spectators at Railway Thanksgiving Day.. An early
morning snow made the field sloppy thus explaining.the
low score. Rahway authorities tabbed the contest a finan-
cial V.'.-p, HH Ihf-y cxp<M:ti!d cliwi: ~
to n,,iKm~Ua\n~. Mo.st follower.1* of ; ,.,j t o r , . , ; , . j v , ; : ' Krank
this rivalry pmcliiimcil a favorite, I . ^ m m d b'u.k to hi*
but few .(jonceivtxt a tie between
these two KN-nt football poww.s.

liiekoff
il. F.'iiliiiK t

with the
before being

A cold, cloudy day "^reeled- tile j - W i V S forced to kick, but clue to a
hardy !:

11 rat d
Started I

,na who braved the ele-

itdloclt
~tir<r

tnTlcc—the -Hi-rie.4
lack In 11)37. :
nl won the to.s.s and elect-

low pa:;s I'rorn i.'rntrr the boot wns
purtliilly bloclted and recovered
by Regional.

Jack Hii.ski.ll raci.-d HI yard.
through the .secondary in an at-

\

MINK...
PERSIAN...

R A C C O O N . . .
MOUTON:..

BEAVER..
Factory Priced

TAX INCLUOED

SAVE!!
Buy Direct!! FUR

Open Dally To 9 P. M.
Sat. & Sun. To 6 P. M.

NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST FUR MANUFACTURER

B SPHIMG STREET
FLEMIHGTON. M. J.

u.mii! to VJ«\t a Vicende.'Jc piusa,
btit \̂ 'ti.s Iiii>i»-il find the piny WLS
ruli-d -us inlerfei/i.-nce wkh tlie,
liitss reciivc-r. A first down on the
VM \vird line was wuk>tf<l when Vi-
i:eni!'-«»i: fumbled on tin: Ruhwiiy
2«.' When- ihf/ Scarlet failed .to.
i.uove, Cliuck Amaslo punted to

-tTiTT-OrHn̂ e and Blue 20. .Vlernd<?£o
hit Cobczlik with a |wi.s.s on the
•1T» ami Saiwly hulled hi* way to
the It-'ihway 'Mi. .It VMS at thi.s point
that Hejj'ional drew first blood on
a 3!) yard TIJ run by Dick Sherry,
around riyhl end. Dick Schrffltr'a
conver.sRjn .split the uprights—awl
Regional 'led 7-0 after (;i^ht mjn-
uLila_pLjil[iy. -Nate. Smith carried
tin: pigskin to his 30 on the' kick-
off ami Rahway again -stalled,

-forcing Amitsio to—punt to thu-
BuJJdO},' -12. The latter then inter-
cepted. Vlecndj.'.sc'.i i m intended
for llaski.-II. 'AmiLtio toe.sed to
Smith for a fir.st down (is the
pcrfocTcndccl. - .

An AmasTo to Smith pii«.s wm
ju.st .sTiorl of a first down open-
in JJ the .second half nnd-Regional
took over OJI the J5.-=EuilinK to
gain they punted, to tho Rrfthway
•10. The ball wont over to Re-
gional when' Rahway failed to
move - through the solid Bulldog
line. VicondcHc went -SO-ynrds-for
a first down as Amfl.sio wa.s In-
jured milking the tackle. A clip
pliVR. penalty not Regional' back
15 yard(J ajid~nfter a ' Vipensie.se
punt Raivway WILX forced to kick
on fourth down. 'Sherry ran the

boot buck brilliantly 4f) yards to
ihi: Runway -0.. Viccndr.se romped
to- -a. first down iaside the 10 and
the Bulldogs WITV, thn mening to

,. nA tin—piir*HU-o([ ending
the fir.st hajf. :..

Knhway—nxciVed ' the second
half kickoff''but lost it on the Re-
jiioiutl '•!$.' Sht-rry went for two
fir.st.. downy, but Vlcendewe fum-
bled, with Ferd Polacco rocover-

holncstcr.s. Amasloing for
plunged

the
lor a fir.st down. Bill

Mar.sh toi«ed Ainualo a pass on
tin. Regional 8. Two plays later
Amiiriio scored on an off-tackle
slant. Smith came off the bench to
klek~rhcr~extra point, ljU place-
ment barely clearing.' the cross
bar. ,Tom Noono returned the
Scarlet ltickoff lo 'hls 36 as the
third 'quiirtcr~undcd;

Vicendese puntod-out of bounds
on -the Ruhway Hi and Regional
recovered a Gorfleld Lewis fumble
on their II-'. They hud to kick to
.thc_..Rul)W.liy 30 with Lewis return^
in^ it 10 yards. Rithwuy moved
lo the Regional 4i5-ius- an. Amaslo-
L'eomird Robin.son piisar cliolccd.
-The Red'and Black movockanother
twelve- yards for a fir.st "downT
before Judd" Herman intercepted^
a piiss_on hi« 7. After one-plunge-
play~tiie- game ended. The final
licorc:' Regional 7, Rahway 7.

Jots
We'd like tonomlnate Bob Ri.tt-~

weger afl—i'SU.r_of_the__ .Wock.'-

wny.s in there btopping .^n oppon- 'B.
enfwhen he comes -hLs-iiiy.. „..„ j l \
Nate Smith ^<ijnt-d a niinti.s yard-' j
age frr>m .srrimniHge IOM "yt-iii'.and L̂
this writer doubt.s- very much if |'__
he did better them that this year.'
It aeeiris strangv that a runner
w,bp i co r« 3 or 4 TD'is again.st (ill
opposition should be stopped "cold
by' Regional . . , This year Re-
gional dominated-- the action ill

ikeli-ss aml-Tijc Hnuse ai Hĵ dc display at the_ November mcctiiiriPhyllis Krnrvrr, who w'.î  lo In:
irk'" by t.'lar.i ,t liar ly .Sleeholin.jof the PTA which w<us poatpuned giif.sl Apeaker. .•.pnn.so>ed by
Tii.'rc-iu.- alsn iii'iiiiy_J(ivi'ly i:l>il:;.is a result of the rVce"nT!>Torni. ThrjLilnary, will be heard ni .sonic
iTi's-boiiks which we;'; ready for|W.'l]-known children's aiuhor, Miss lirre date. ' /

9_

th.;
the.
fu-

"Tturlnltlal half, but Rahwny.came
back strong and completely out-
played the Bulldogs in the final
two periods , . . The Sun would
like to take this opportunity to
congratulate Head .Coach John
Brown and Assistant Ccuche.s John
Muller, Lou DeRona, Ed Ruby, and
Mike Suehena for the Wonderful
team they turned out thia year'
at Regional, The :Bu|l.dog,>j lost
many players--by graduation and
most everybody thought that they
would have only u better than av-
erage y«ir . . . Brown .said, in a
statement at the Booster Club
-Dance that he would have a good
season next year, too.

"Herky" i.s • a boy whom
don't hear much of,'but he i

you
i ai-

WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

YOUR LIBRARY

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Estate and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Mi 6-4450

—Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. — 4lso Sundays

• Library Hour*:
Daily 10:30 a.m. ID 5 p.m.

Mon. & Krl. EVCH. 7:30 to » p.m.

The tradition of this fast change
ing -town of ours ls_ » proud one;
for the heritage.of Springfield can
"be easily .traced, to colonial- times;
there are atlll a l ow landmarks to

prove that tho town s:ood full in
the tide of history in thV early days.
The Library, while of slightly later
date, seems to reflect iliat era, and
to be a. part of what, must have
been a~very~ploa3ant nceiie. The
next time you atop by lor a book,
try and imagine how completely
out-of-placc almost any other type
of. building would look on this site.
Nor Is the illusion destroyed or in
any"'way impaired by t'ie appear-
ance of tho Interior. People who
think of a library in terms of the

cr:icmiri—maunoU-unia so~
many towns support, arc «lway«-
pleasantly surprised on-their first
visit. Tho sunny rooms, shining
floors ana quaint, old wood trim
arc in keeping with the spirit we
like to convey.

But the boons are another story
-(and-Jio-p'£m-lntended).!_To-bc sure,
there arc the classics, the back-
bone of uny library, and the best
reference books the budget allows
but the popular fiction and non-
fiction books that arc 'n demand.aJ
soon as—the— book reviews aro
printed, are horc too, an thcTol-
Jowing Hot of new books will prover

"Jojt-Strcct- by Francca Parkin-
ton Keyos—"Tho Widow' by-Susan
Yorke,—"Helena" by Evelyn Waugh
—."My Neck of the Woods" by
Louise Dickinson Rich-"The Far
Lands" by James Norinar. Hall—
"Tho Traitor" by'Wllllnm Shirer—
"Strange Lady" by Robert~Hiel«ms
—"The Eyes of Discovery" by John

REFLECT THE JOY

OF CHRISTMAS

• SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES

These decorative-accomplishments will capture the heart-

warming cheer of the. holiday season . . . adding zest, to the pleas-

ures of-lwnie, day after day, year after year . . .

MUST EACH DOLLAR DO THE WORK OF TWO?
FOR YOUR BENEFIT we have searched Hie market to find o de-

lightful selection of prints and colors that will never cease to thrill your
family and your guests . . . including an almpsr endless selection of
beautiful but inexpensive year-round cotton fabrics. ~ •-.'

THESE ARE FABRICS that can be magically transformed-into'
gracefully channeled draperies to yield a gracious touch of elegance to
your windows . . . brocatelles and textured fabrics to reupholstcr any
"tatty" chairs and sofas . . .

OR . . . to give your furniture a new lease on life at much
less expense, let us show you the most varied selection of slip- -
cover fabrics in all New Jersey. We will gladly help you select —~^z

, an individually styled set of slipcovers to protect or hide your
upholstery ._:__. and glorify your home^s-wellr — ,

OUR SLIPCOVERS—offered at lowest competitive prices—$19.95 to
—.—l^i.iS-pflt.chahi^feature-the-suporior-workmanshlp-of-decorator-stylod-covert

^—and include overlocking of all seams to prevent fraying of edges—AT NO
EXTRA, COST.

SLIPCOVERS OR DRAPERIES ORDERED BEFORE 6.-00 P. M., SATURDAY.
DECEMBER 9, WILL BE DELIVERED BY CHRISTMAS. DEADLINE FOR NEW
YEAft'S, DECEMBER 16.

DECORATIVE
FABRICS — ~

"Dedicated to Removing the High Cost from
Beautiful Home Decorating" r •

358 MILLBURN AVENUE, MILLBURN MILLBURN 6-2134

Our ttore it at dote to you at your telephone. Call Mlllbiirn 6-
2134 and our dncoralor will vltll your homo with' long-length
xamplct of everything in our more. There it no charge for this
tervibe. .

OUD TO HAVE BROUGHT THIS
TO SPRINGFIELD AGAIN!

DOGGETT & PFfIL CO. ,

We have always held the beauty of Springfield foremost in our

mind*. It is gratifying to have been selected, as winners by The

Garden Club of New Jer^e,y in its fourth annual highway^beau-

URBAN)SMITH AND SMI

tification survey. Judging was on the basis of general attrac-

fiveness, landscaping, absence of unsightly signs and conform-

ity to state standards of health

OWNERS AND EMPLOYERS OF THE DpGOETT & PFE1L CO: AND SMITH AND SMITH (SUBURBAN)
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THEATER TIMETABLE
SUMMIT

LYRIC
\ov yi-IJf: "1, 'I :'i* Cj!<i.l.&'Mtn;i;.'.frle,

•<•,<) v .y i , u.:i'j. I J I ' - . ' j - : i . ' i i i r ciin.r.
'M'Ti.i"'-rl>- '.: 4'J . ' '" ' ' . V:17, !i.:i'i. Hi'.1.
4.':,. 6, •Iili-"'."rJl;i... Mi-n;ir;iTlr, ,2 i'J. V 2".

. 'J 10.
ttt'KANI)

^ov. :jo, v.'jihoui Honor, 2.21. '!.2<3.
to 00' -Hlu*v. HUfct*-rt.j--;-0,-ii:4'J. Dec. 1.
i ' , ,nuiif, ot Cap-Mil Blood, s:05. 7:10.
;i.i5; Twl l l /h l in Un- Sierra?, 3:4s; S:M).
!),•••. 'J Ki.Ttuili-;. of C'.'iji'.,ilii Wood.

00 T l H / h t Hi tlio 8l

MORRISTOWN

! ) , • . J K . T t u i l i ; o j
'I 4'i i; VJ Hi 00; T w l H / . h t Hi t l io 8 l i - r -
',-,. '•<••!') . V l i J ISJ »••':• :i, »'•"* (:ilV.
:<:I5 (1:00, i ! :M; H o i H w i , 2:05. 4:10,
•;•'.«, I ' j . j ' i . Ui 'c . 4, U u r k C t i y . 'J'.W. '*•»•>•
1150; H o i I !od . 2:10. i i :M. D i e . 5. A l i l a z -
i in ' M r . I i i : r r l i :u i i i K n ; : ) l s l ) l . ^ : J J . " J 5 .
! i : « . DIM: ti G u i l t y Uyi.tillldrT. 2:10.
B:4S: If T l l f . fit S i l l , 3:20, 7:05, 9 : 5 J .

NOW
. NEWARK

MO'll SI

GREER WALTER ^
'GARSON • PIDGEON x

inMGM's

'/The MINIVER STORY"
and —:

JUNE DICK
ALLYSON • POWELL

CROSS'

LAT
SHO
EVER
FRI
SAT.

-RITE

- M O I t l t i S T O W N M O V I E G U I D E —

.1 W-altrr Ki'ttilc Tlwalrc

PO IMMUNITY
PHONE M. 4-Joib ' • ••

SHOWS DAILY: 3:3IM-9 I'. M
C'nntinuaiiK Sut. - Slin. - Hoi.

COMMUNITY
I.'ov. 30. Die. l.-J. 3, <, 5, «, All About

Uvi- Wn-kdays, 2:301-7:00. 0:25. bauir-
dny'mid Sunday, 2:00, 4:30, 7,:00. 0:25.
i.'irxi attraction, Hlo Grande. .—
I'AKK

Nov. 30. RlBht Croii.-3:03,-8:53: Arctlo
! Fury. 2:00, 7:00. Die 1-4, Walk Boftly

KlrmiKi-r, 3:20, 7:00, 9:45: TiirzBn Mid
the -Slav.i!-Girl, 2:00. 8:30. Dec. 2, Walk
Koltly KimnKi-r. 4:05, 6:50. 0:50; Tar-
zan mid the Slav* Girl, 2:45. 5:30, 8:30.
Die. 3. Walk Bofily btranuer. 3:25,
S:05, 8:50; Turzan and the Slave Girl,
2:10. 4:50, 7:4O, 10:15.. Dec. 5, 6, Devil's
Doorway; 3:15, 7:00,: 8»*Q; Alimony,
2:00, 8:35.

NEWARK
BrtANTr^OKD

Nov. 30, Dec. 1, Breakthrough, 11:20,
2:00, 4:55, 7:55, 11:00: Johnny One Eye,.
_12;35._3:40. .6:35._0:35. Dec. 2. Break-
through, 12:20, 3:20, 6:20. 3:25,' 12:25;
Johnny One Eye, 11:00, 2:00. 5:00, 8:00,
11:00. Due. 3, Breakthrough. 2:15. 5:15.
8:15, 11:20; Johnny One Dye, 1:00, 3:55.
0:55, 0:55. Dec. 4. 5, BreakthrouKll,
11:00. 2:00, 4:55, 7:55, 11:00; Johnny
One Kyi!. 12:35, 3:40, 6:35, 0:35.
LOKW'S

Nov. 30. J J K , 4, 5. Mzhi Croii.-10:20.
1:50, 5:25, 9:00; Miniver Story,. 1:55.-
•1:25, 7:00. 10:35. Dec. 1. 2; Wt:ht Craw,
11:35, 3:00, 11:20, 9:45; Miniver Story.
'J:45;--|-;!O;—4:3(1. 7:50, 11:15. Dec. 3,
Illuhl Craw, 2:30. 5:55, 0:1.1; Miniver
Story, 12:40. 4:00, 7:25. 10:45. .
PROCTOR'S ' *

Nov. 30, Dec. 1. 4, S.-All About Eve,
1-1:00, 1:5-1, 4:4.11, 7:42, lOVM; Beaver
Vullny. 1:22. 4:lii, 7:10, 10.04. Dec. 2,
All About Eve, "11:32, 2:34, 5:30. 8:3B.
ri:,40; Denver Vnllijy, 11:00, 2:02, 5:04.
11:0(1, 11 Oil. Dec. ,1, All About Kvo. 1:40.
4:311, 7:30-10:34; Beiivi-r -Vnlloy, 1:08,
4:01), 7:04,. 10:02;

SOUTH ORANGE •

NOW

BETTE ' ' .ANNE CELESrE

"It 's All About Women
And Their Men"
NEXT ATTRACTION

•John Wayne —iii—

"RIO GRANDE"

MADISON
MADISON

Nov. 30, Fancy I'anus, 2:40, 7:40.
D K . I. Convicted, 3:13, 7:00, !
I'a)omliio_ 2:00, 8:43. Dec. 2, Com'li
4:03, 6:0'J, U;55; I'alomlno, 2:50,
8:42. Dec, 3, Pretty Baby, 2:00,
7:26, 10.04; Boy from Indiana, 3:32,
8:58.- Dec; 4, Pretty Baby,-3:06.
0:58: Boyl-frorrrIndiRnfi7~2:o0r8:52r
5, Toast 0/ New Orleans. 2:34,
9:45. '

UNION
UNION—

Nov. 30. Breaking Point. 2:40, 7:00,
10:00; Palomino, 1:25, 8:45. Dec. 1, So
Young So.Bad;. 2:50, 7:00.. 10:10; Unjon
Station,' 1:25. 8:45. Dec.. 2, So Young
So Bad. 4:00, 7:10, 10:15; Union Sta-
tion, 2:40, 5:45, 8:50; Junior Fun Show.
12:30. Dec. 3, No Way Out, 3:00, 6:25.
9:55; WuitonmiLbter. i :30~ 4:557VB:25.'
Dec. 4, 5. No Way Out, 2<5O.-7:0O. 10:15;
Wn[;onmn.';i.er,_l :*?5,1 H:55. Dec. 6. Life
of Her Own! 2:55, 7:00, 10:15; Pioneers
1:25, 8:55.

. EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Nov. 30. Dec. 1, Three Little Words,
2:52, 7:00, 10:03; State Penitentiary,
1:46, 8:57. Dec. 2, Three Little Words,
1:00, 4:44, 7:45/ 10:50; State-Penlteil-

'tlary, 3:38, fl:41, 9:44;- Cartoonc, 2:41.
Dec. 3, Sunset Blvd.,'1:00, 4:05, 7:lfl,
"10:15r Destination Bli; Haute, 3:05,
fiMo, 0:15. Dec. 4, 5, (i, gunnel Blvd.,
2:40, 7:00, 10:05; Destination Hlu
House, 1:40, 0:05. ." .._
HOLLYWOOD

Nov. 30. Dec. 1, 4, 5. 6. Glass ML-II»K-
erle, 2:50. 7:00, 10:05; Call South Side
1-1000, 1:40. 8:55. Dec. 2. Glus* McnilK-
erle, 1:1.0. 4:20, 7:30, 10:40; Cull South'
Sldo 1-1000, -11-05. (i:20. 0!30. Dec. 3,
GIIIKS Meniuierle, .2:35, 5:50,, 11:00:.. Cull
SoutH Sllle"l-1000, 1:15, 4:25, 7:35, 10:40.

_ _ _
Nov. 30, Dec. lr White Tower, 3:oO,

7:00, 10:05; WiiKpmnnirtnr. 1:40, 8:50.
Dec. 2, Mr. HBO, 2:55, 7:00, Oj55; JlORlies
of Sherwood Forest, -1:15, 8:40; Cocly"
Pony Expre.w7z:35. Dec. 3. Mr. 1180, 1:30.
4:30, 7:25, WHO; ROKUCS or Shorwood
Foreiit, 3:10, 11:00, 0:05. Dec. 1, 5- Mr.
BHO, :!:58, 7:00, .9:55; RoRUes of Sher-
wood Forest. 1:40. 8:40.. Dec. G. Brcak-
lni; Point.

ELIZABETH
NKW

Nov. 30. Deo. 1. The Wtnslow Boy:
SliiKliiK Gun-'i. ComliiK,"Union Station;
Palomino; My Qlun'Haavcn; Tho Cari-
boo Trail; Life o( Her Own; Convicted.
ItEfiENT __" -.^

Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 4, S.^Thren SecroLi,
12:35, 3:40, (i:50, 10:00; Suddln Tramp,
11415," 2:25, 5:35, 8:45. Dec. 2, Three
S l H O 6 8 9 B 8 a 0 H l « 8 U I l

-ORANGE
EMBASSY

Noy 30, Dec. 1, White TOWIT, 3:25,
VM, 10:35'. Wnifonmuster, 1:40. 0:05;
New Plontisr.i, 3:05, 8:45. Doc. 2, Whlto-
Tower, 2:30. G:45. 10:20; WAHonmaster,
1:00, 5:10, 8:50. Dec. 3, 4, 5, BrKllklilB
Point. Rogues of Sherwood Forest.
Dec. 0, Mr. 880; Next Voice You Hear.

PALACE " ."; '"' _ _
Nov. 30, Dec. 1." A, 5, 8, UllloiT" Stlltloll,

3:14, 7:00. 10:04: So Yoimi? So Bud,
1:43, 8:33. Dccr2, Union Station, 1:00,
4.04, 7:08. 10:12; So Young So Bud,
2:20, 0.24.- 8:28, .11:32. Deer 3, Union
Station, 1:00, "4:04, 7:08, 10:12; So
YouilK So Bad, i:33, 5:37, 8:41.

Tramp, 11:5(1, 3:50, 7:00, 10:00. Dec. 3,
Three Secrets. 1:00. 4:10, 7:15, 10:30;
Saddle Tramp, 2:50, 8:00, 0:10. Docc. 6.
Tripoli;—surrender.
RITZ " - -

Nov. tin. Dec. 1. 7, 3. 4. .V «, Toast
of New Oiieiin.'i: iroquois Trnll.

MILLBURhT
MmJWRN
7:00, 10:051'nonucs of Sherwood' 'For-
est, 1:40, 8:50. Dec. 2, BreiiklhB Point,
3:40, (i:50, 10:00; noKiier, of Sherwood
Forest, 1:40, 5:30. 8:40. Pirate- HlKh
Sona,.3.:OQ;..Ciirtooim, 3:20. Dec. 3, Life
of Hor Own, 3:10. 6:40, 10:10; Fortunes
of Captain Blood, 1:40, 5:10. 8:4Q.~Dcc.J

;4, 5, Llfo of Hor own, 3:oo, a:55, 10:10;
Fortunes of Captain Blood, 1:30, 8:45.
Doc. o, Rocky Mountain, 3:00, 7:00,
10:10; Good- Humor Man, 2:00, 8:30;
Now Pioneer. 1:40, 8:35.

ITNIOX SHOPPING IS

Says Mrs. MarionrPdynelWilkes Barre, Pa.,

"Shopping at Grand Union is a pleasant experience.

JFhe clerks are alert and go out of their way to please

. . . Merchandise is of excellent quality . . . prices are

right. Grand Union shopping is a treat not. a trial.''

Mrs, Marion Payne
Wilkei Barre, Pa7,~

Mrf Edward D. £ordlner, _
Klnsiton, N K loyi,

— "I rcallv cnioy shopping at Grand Union. " I receive
(jood values lor my inonoy,' and Iho courtesy of the1

employees and Iho service one" receives mako It o
^pleasure." ' _

Milt Joan Ann Clark,
New York Cilv, N. Y. loyi,

"5hoppina ot. firanri Union, is wonrJi-rful. Tin- ic l l -
:crvlr.i! slioppino facilities—tl-m • Fonrl-O-Mat Ilia '
Mcatona and Expreis Checkout Ronlli—save ^o
much limo and eflorl, Shoppina' at Grand Union
Ir. really 'Super'."

JOIN Til ID T.I«ANI> IIO ID US" T UNtO'IV

BACKED " GUta£Ct¥
Tender, Flavorful

k Cutirom Grain-Fed

Young Porkers

Rib

End lb
,. . Loin*

f End

Center Guts

r l l Playhouse
MILLBURN. N. J . ¥ SHORT-HILIS

CAII I I IKIGIOM—n/j^f t fn>73000_r:. Eves. (Exec. Sun.) 8:30. Mats. Wed. & Sat. 2:30
Last Perf.'Sat.,'Dee. 9, "THE NEW MOON"

OPENS MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 11
THK RECENT BROADWAY HIT!

Hook,and Lyrics by Alan Jay Le.vncr
Music by Frederick Ijoewe

STAHRItflT"
And/.la KUZAK . Arthur MAXWELrrr Robert SMITH . tWenc«
NORDSTROM . .liinet RROOKK • lumen JfAMIESON _. Vlrglnll

RICHARDSON . Hurl WIMJAM • Ann DEASV
Aiicniented uusl of Diineors and SinKcrs \

l»»* Office Open Dully in A. M. 'rickets Krcsgo • Newark, Hambcrger's.

Thurs. is Fri. Nov. 30 - Doc. 1

THE WHITE,,TOWER
and WAGON MASTER

Sat. Miilinm;
Cody of the Pony Express

d A R T N

fei>t. - Tuns. Deer? - 5
MISTER 880Tarid

"Rogues of Sherwood Forest"

59/

WILSON'S MEA TS DAIRY FOODS
Sliced or "Chiinki

American Loaf Cheese
aby

XO ADVANCE IN PRICES!

' 7BETTE.-DAVI.S
GEO. SANDERSVBEAVER
ANNE BAXTER

CELESTE HOLM

LYRIC—Mar._2r3JQ, Eve. 7 X 9 ' P . M . ; Continuous Sat., Sun., Hol idays From 2:00

STRAND—^Mat. 2:00, Eve. 7 & 9 P.M.; Cont inuous Sat., Sun., Hol idays From 2:00

STRAND

Fri.-Sar.; Dec. 1-2
STRAND

Sun.-Mon., Dec. 3-4

"and"

LUaboth
. ^Scott

-DTSftrrcTTY"

witFr

711Q.V Hngcrs In Trucolor

"T-wlllBht In Tlm-Slcrr.is"
"HOT R,OD"

Mow. Dishes To Ladles

NOW LYRIC NOW

-Starts"

AS THK GIHL

KlRKDoUCUkS
*B THt GeNTLUMAN CALLIK

CEmmuDE LAWRENCE
AS 'AMANOA'

Annivft Ken fjtcoir>
A» 'TOW1

.STRAND

Tues., Dec. 5

STRAND
Wed.-Thurs., Dec. 6-7

Myrna
Peggy CUMMINS
Richard GREENE i
terLIVESEY/

PJUS .-.-;-

ITuyff ^nierfion
Znthiiry Scott

"GUILTY
MYMT^NDKR"

Sta l l l Vk^ >° c ° m p l e t
i S !

s e f ( 4 A d s ) o f « " n e w December Ads. Present them
Strand Theatre Box Office in January and receive FREE PASSES.

Avalloble in Drparlmcnli

Flounder Fillets Ground Beef . . ^ 5 3 ^ Pork Sausage .- iib.ro.i

ECOMOMYCVTS
at

Center Cut

•':> FRESH FloH Conlor Cul '
Available in Scrvica Departments Hi)ltl Qll

Boston Mackerel 'b23^ »„„.,,„
Cod Fillets . b 3 U Stewing Beef . .

Froih or.Cornod lb.

fig.go's or Gold Modal

Siiced Bacon . ,
Two Moals in One '

TamFFores T
Breast of Veal . «••
LainFPatties lb.

Gouda Ghsose „ .
Rich

Munst-Ett Clieese
Imported I" A
B l u e Cheese . . . I B 7 a 3 /
Tanoy u . « « , y
Snappy Gheese —. .— r t»-Z-Uf --
Brcakstono'r.

wihon's n n . Cottage Cheese .
Pigs Feet, 9«.i..23j/ U o I i " d < a f AII Kinds • • • - -
wnson'j ' n - « « , Pabst-Ett Cheese .-'.'>"•£,<&?

Libby's Baby Foods "—*" 1 0 ^ 9 7
Juice * 2 "> 27/^33 Strahjd or Chopped

L cans %3%/r

i Candy u .
Fronllinn

Chocolate Drops . -

nb.ois.35/

nb.pio.39/.

==LifflaBeansG..^m«.««-«"1S^ BlnBhorrlBs-w»«i»\»l-lH'"3S^~"QBakBi1-Oats^L.^'-'^W Burnett'sVanllla'»«"ir29y Goffee a.J:X^. ••«-««1.01-
Sauerkraut f

D.™' 2N««°19^ Applesauce •«-•• " « " 1 6 / CreamofR.ce = ' ' ^ 3 0 ^ T u i i a F l a k e s ^ , ^ S l " ^ 3 5 / Dog Food «»> 2«"»-27/
Mixed Vegetables 2 7." 25^ Prune J u i c e - * * ' <»°'31/ Ac'cent ••"'>•""'"»'«"-."«• 29^ Liverwurst^^.-ivio,_-19/ Triangle Thins ^ - ' r 2 3 /
Fruit Cocktail »*••*>.»%-39^ Honey ' «•'"•»••••" l l b -33^ Hot Dawg Relish »...•„23^ River Rice ™<° •">•** 16/ Tuna Fish ""•""

Woston Assorted

Creme Sandwich .
fonder, Tasty •''' .

GreeiiiGianfcPeas
Whole-Kernel ' " . '

Miblets^Corn
-Beoch-Nut

Peanut Butter
Nutritionally Balanced A

Pard Dog Food . . L

™ ™ . _ _ ^ bag_.

1 Ib.

can
B a s e P e a r s sw,,.andjuicy 2 »>•«.

yancedD^t • ^ ~ Q 1lb. OR / wS*S^ 4-23^ "^S^ST. -"19^
Rex Dog Food - . 0 . ™ * % ) ^ . ?„£»,« u . ̂  BfiThb >.~**m

Dromedary Dates we-r-.io.2a/

Imported Figs tunuh «.fcpk«.27/

Pecans NWIC«P tib.pin.51/

, Fresh Dates cm<**\. ici.phg.19/

-KirkmsnV

Soap Flakes
largo

"pkg.

-Drefr
Dr.ofi Your Dishes

large t\ O ,

pkg. Z O / *

Swan Soap G. E. Light Bulbs
Croamier I

largo

cake

7S-100W

Park— —

Toilet Tissue
Purilized—Prohnium Wrappod

3 r°l|j 28^
Bah-0 Cleanei

Cleans The Casy Way

2 M * 25^
«• cans * . « J ' ,

SpfinrSpan
No Rinsing-No Wiping

1 lb.

pkg.

l ux Flakes
Faslor, Richer Suds

small rtP , large

pkgs. Z . 0 ^ pkg. 29'
Kirkman'i ' n JI «• , I Whit* Naptha n t\t\ j

Complexion Soap . Z" 1 " l O f l P & G Soap J „ . dk ' "ZOF

T r i i e i i Prlcei Kf.cllv. Only
In Grand Union Super Markott in Thlt Ana

Kirkmon's n nt% , I Kirkman's n 4 Q ,'|Kir.kman'» • • nn i

Borax Soap u . O b ' " Z jF [Cleanser - i - . . Z""119F|Granulated Soap . '"••^•oUF

GXAHo UNION SUPERMARKETS
WILL REMAIN OPEN ~

UNTIL 9 P.M.
SHOP AT THE GIIA^D tJ^I«I\ SUPKll H1AAK1 I NKilB1 iO

STORE HOURS; Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. , Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.
Summit mid Union storen opnti.Thur. & V'r\. evoiiiiiB* until 0:00 V. RL • . . .

, „ Millhiirn. 31l> Mlllburu Ave. — Union, 1MB Stuyvesant Ave. — Summit, 24 D«i'orest Av«. • .

• ' \


